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COVER PHOTO:VillagersoI Mwangadistrict,Tanzania,use a
model as tool for discussionand planninghow best ot utilize
their land. The model is made ot paper and glue and litted on a
table. The full paper in which this approachis describedcan be
obtainedfrom ILEIA (see contributions).Photo:FungamezaFischenich.
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Somefarmersmanageto increasetheir yields and maintain this
higher level by keeping more animals that graze non-cropped land
and produce the manure neededtor the farms. But what will be
the long-term effects of this practice for sustainability of the grazing areasand, thus, of the farms? ln the concern for sustained
yields of individual plots and farms, questions such as theseare
often overlooked. Resourcesoutside the tarm, be they grazing
land, torest, rivers and their banks, often play a crucial role in
ensuring smallholders'survival. Thechallengefor us is to include
this perspectivein working with farmers, to match up with their
holistic vision of their entire livelihood system.
The natural resourcesbeyond the tarm are often called the
"commons". Casesin this Newslettershow that accessfo fhese
resourceshas beenregulatedby different degreesof community
control. Now that indigenoussysfems for managingthe commons
have come under increasing pressure,the challengestacing them
are enormous. Notonly agroecological challenges,about which
so much is still unknown or heavily debated, but especially challengesto help communitiesto adapt,recreateor develop new
ways of managing their resourcesin the tace of changing conditions.
Privatising the commons is clearly not the answer. Nor is putting all commons under government control, Any organisational
model imposedfrom outside willdo more harm than good.
Eftectivearrangements can be developed only if they grow out ot
indigenousconceptsand practicesof resourcemanagement:the
principlesof LEISAand PTDapplied in local institutionaldevelopment.
We salute the very few programmes, some reportedin this
Newsletter,which manageto combine sound agroecological
analysisand activitieswith opennessand sensitivenessto decisive institutionaland cultural issues and challenges.
The editors
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Caringfor our land

Editorial:
whatarecommon
resourcesandhowcanwe best
managethemin a changing
environment?

Revival of customary landcare
Traditional
institutions
re-empowered
in Tanzania

Landcare in Australia

over 2000voluntarygroups are working to developmore sustainable
systems of landcare. This meansover 2000different approaches
to counterecological, socialand economicstress.In Australia,
communities develop their own approach, breaking away from timiting
notions suchas "top-down',or',bottom_up,,.

24

Susta ining agri-culture

The way in which theAymaran peopte of Borivia care for their tand
is determined not only by a detaited knowledge of theenvironment,
but atsoby their principlesof reciprocity,complementarityand
redistribution.
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Bringing back the balance
Where"modern"
beliefsreplaced
theColombian
cosmovision.
the
landusesystemlostitsbalance 1 0
lmproving land care
Variousapproaches
canbe
combined
to intensify
farmingin
semiarid
WestAfrica
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Grazing options
Farmers'
strategies
in managing
animalsandmanureshowpromise
'
formaintaining
soilfertility
14
Livestock and nutrient cycling
Researchers
identify
scenarios
for
moresustainable
foodproduction
in
sub-Saharan
Africa
16
Planning by doing
A step-by-step
approachto
watershed
management
in Nepal 20

Local institutions and
ParmeshShah describeshow theAga Khan Rural Support
Programmeapproaches watersheddeveropment.A detaired
participatory appraisal is made of probtems and solutions but atso
of existing institutionsfor managing resources.The village institution
chooses extension volunteers from the villagers, who are trained to
further guide the process
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The Siwaa experience
Villagers
takeoverresponsibilities
in Mali.
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Garing for our land
Until now, ILEIA has lookedmainly at questionsot agricultural sustainabilityat
the level of plots or tarms.However,to maintain suchsustainabilityand for their
suruival in general, many farmers depend on nesourcesbeyond their tarm. This
issue looks at the wider landscapeof which individual farms are a part: how
rural communities organise the use of natural resourcesin their territory to
ensure that they can continue to live trom the land.

Editors
Iarmers
depend on and affect
resources
on and aroundthe land
I
I
they cultivate.These resources
"beyond-the-farm"
areoftenknownas the
commons,which may includeforests,
pastures,
wastelands,
riverbanks
andfallow lands.There,villagersgatherplant
matterfor mulching
or collectfertilesoilto
enrichtheirland.A veryimportant
roleis
playedby animalsgrazingor stallfedwith
grassfromuncultivated
areas,as farmerg
use the manureto maintainor enhance
soil fertility.Jodha(1991)estirnates
that
smallandmarginal
farmersin Indiawould
lose on average72o/ool availabledraft
powerand 39%of animalmanureif they
hadto relyontheirprivatelandalone.
Therightsto usecertainareasof landfor
cropping
or grazinganimals,
for collecting
treeproducts
or for usingthe localnatural
resources
in anyotherwayare regulated
by resilurcetenuresystems.Therightsfor
differentusesof a resourceat different
yearsmay
timesof theyearor in different
ItEIA
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be allocatedto severalindividualsor
groups.Forexample,
one individual
may
have grazingrightsto a pieceof land,
whichis subjectto the huntingrightsof
another,
thetransitrightsof a thirdandthe
temporarycroppingrightsof a fourth.
Oommunitytenure systemsmay even
include
thepossibility
of granting
userights
to membersof othercommunities.
There
are a multitudeof differentland tenure
regimes,
finetuned
to theneedsandsituationsof differentcommunities.
Theyplay
animportant
roleinsustainable
agriculture
bypreventing
over-andmis-use
of natural
resources.

lationswhichgovernedthe use ol these
commons
and"institutionalised"
theirsustainability.
Ristshowshowthe land-tenure
regime
of the Aymaranpeoplein Boliviasecures
continuityof productionand maintains
socialand economicstability.Here,an
experiment
withprivatising
the commons
hadto be stopped,
as management
of the
privatefarmscouldnotbefinetuned
to the
extreme ecologicalconditionsof the
Andesmountains.
For communities
who
haveto surviveundersuchdifficultconditions,collectivemanagement
of natural
playsa pivotalrolein permitting
resources
sustaineduse of the availablelandwith
minimaleffortand risk.In this case,the
commonland-tenure
regimemakesit possibleto maintain
thefertilityof arableland
while preventingcrop damageby freeranginganimals.
The rotational
allocation
of landis organised
to adapttheciopping
sequence
to climatic
fluctuations.
Stroosnijder
andTurnerdemonstrate
the
importance
of commonland undersimilarlydifficult
ecological
conditions.
InsemiaridWestAfricathe spatialandtemporal
variability
of rainfallis very high.Herds
haveto followthe rainsto makeoptimal
use of the availablevegetation.This
greatflexibility
demands
of landuse,which
only commonland-tenureregimescan
provide.

Roles of common land
Outsiders,
especially
thosewhogrewupin
systemswith widespreadprivateownershipof land,oftenregardareascontrolled
by communities
ratherthanindividuals
as
"commons"from which each person
extractsas muchas possiblebeforethe Roots of continuity
nextpersoncan.Thusthe misconception The strength of traditional landuse
aroseof the "tragedyof the commons", systemsis theirfocuson continuity
in the
whichsupposedly
facedinevitable
degra- interrelated
webof earth,plants,animals,
dation.Toolittlewasknownabouttheregu- humansandspiritual
world.Inthemindsof

I
t
people,landusesystemshavetheirethical than when relatively"high-pofential"
land
but also their "folk-scientific"roots. The
is privatised.
way peopleperceivethe physicaland spiritual world aroundthem is reflectedin the Constructiveforces
institutionsthat regulateresourceuse, not Population
increase
doesnotalwayslead
only landtenurebut also landusepractices to landdegradation.
As theexampleinthe
such as rotationsystems,timingof cultural semiaridMachakosDistrictof Kenya
practicesand durationof fallow periods. (Tiffenet al 1994)shows,it can openup
Religiousceremoniesoftenprovidea fixed newwaysto intensify
collective
managecalendar for planting of crops, as one mentof naturalresources.
Thisdoesnot
example.This combinationof motivation automatically
mean that more external
and regulations ensures that farmers inputsmustbe used.lmproving
theuseof
respectthe rulesthat providethe basisfor theavailable
resources
oftenhas,forecotheirsurvival.
nomicandecological
reasons,higherpri-

Degradingforces
Lack of attention or misconceptionsby
development planners about traditional
landuse systems can lead to enforced
changes that degrade common property
resources.But also populationincrease
forcespeopleto claimcommonlandfor private farming,leavingan ever decreasing
areato providefuelwood,fodderand nutrients. Intensificationof cropping requires
increaseduse of manure,forest litteretc.
The commonsthenbecomeoverexploited.
In manycasesindigenouswaysto manage common resourceshave been seriouslyundermined.Increasedmarketorientationand changingconsumptionpatterns
are also triggeringprivatisation,
as well as
disrespect of traditionalauthoritiesand
indigenousknowledge.Where specialisationand "modern"farmingtechniqueshave
been adopted and a shift was made from
subsistenceto market-oriented
production,
land use and tenure have also chanoed.
The growing influenceof world religi-ons
and marketeconomy,as Bunyardargues,
has ledto "desacralisation"
of localsoiritual
systems and thus the collapse of many
indigenousland-tenureregimes.
States have often assumed control over
resourcesby drawing up new land laws
and forest codes which deny customary
landuse rights and authority. Common
land has been conveited into state land.
However,most governmentshave neither
the humannorthe f inancialmeansto manage the environmentalcapital.As a result,
what used to be communallycontrolled
land becomes open-accessland ("lreefor-all"),subjectedto unregulateduse by
migratoryand poorpeoplewith no rightsto
privatisedland.Thus a vacuumis created:
landusersdo not knowwhich rulesprevail,
or effectiverulesare completelylacking.
In othercases,governmentshavegranted private individualsor firms rights to
exploitnaturalresources,withoutthe consent or sometimeseven the knowledgeof
the communitylivingthere.Apartfrom the
inequitablenature of such policies,they
have fixed individualrightsto many areas
wnerecommonmanagementis necessary
for productiveand sustainableland use.
As common-property regimes often
evolvedin more marginaland vulnerable
areas, inappropriatechangesin land tenure can lead to more rapid degradation

approaches.They share an explicitinterest in what happensbeyondthe cropland
and includethe use of the commonsin the
planningprocess.All mentionthe importance of local control over resources and
benefits,strengtheningof lOcalinstitutions
and capacities,and cooperationbetween
communitiesand government.Continual
monitoring,learning,searching,adapting
and reorganisingis neededfor the evolution of livelihoodsystems.

Ghoicesand challenges
As the focusareaof suchaction,the

ority.Turnerarguesthat,in semiarid
West watershed
concept- although
logicalfrom
Africa,it ispossible
to buildonthediversity a biophysical
pointofview- maynotalways
of indigenous
strategies
forintensification,be the bestchoice.Forstrategicreasons,
eg, by modifyingmanureand rangeland smallerareassuchas individual
villages
managementon commonand private couldbe chosen.Institutional
consideraland.Researchers
arecalleduponto sup- tionsalso playa role ih this choice.For
port such an approachby enhancing instance,what areasdo villagerstheminsightsinto underlyingprocessesand selvesconsidermanageable?
Oneoption
generating further low-external-inputis to concentrateon establishingor
options.
strengthening
localinstitutions
first(Shah).
Landusearrangements
whichmakeit However,the articleof Brombacher
and
possible
forcommunities
to reclaim
control van Dijk showsthat startingwith simple
overtheirresources
andto derivebenefits entry-point
activities
andlettinginstitutions
fromimproved
resource
management
are developaroundthesecanalsobea prompre-conditions
for intensification
basedon isingapproach.
Whenlocalinstitutions
are
better use of local resources.Mlenge createdor revitalised,
they will interfere
showsthatthiscanbeachieved
by revital- withlocalgovernments.
Therefore,
thediviising traditionalinstitutions
for resource sionof responsibilities,
financial
resources
management.
andrevenues
needscarefulconsideration.
Stroosnijder
stressesthat good manAnother
challenge
is howto reallygivea
agementof naturalresources
is a precon- voiceto the marginalised
farmersin the
dition for any intensification
based on participatory planning
process.
increased
andmoreefficientuseof exter- Brombacher
and van Dijkfocuson sucnalinputssuchas chemical
fertilisers.
He cessfulfarmers,who are likelyto be the
alsopointstotheimportance
of expanding mostpowerfulin the community.
In conlocal marketsto increasedemandand trast,Joldersma
and Fanefocuson the
availability
of externalinputsand consu- community
as a whole.Themosteffective
mer goodsat lowerpricesand henceto approach
willdoubtless
differaccording
to
stimulate
farmers'interest
pro- situation.
to intensify
ductionand improvelandcare.
However, As Stroosnijder
pleas and Campbell
Ristand Bunyardindicatethe dangersof showsin practice,
a multitude
of approachincreasing
marketinvolvement
and"mod- es is needed,leavingample room for
ernisation".
This is obviouslya pointof adjustmentand privateinitiativesaccorddebate.
ingto localvariations
inculture,
historyand
management.
There is no blueprintfor
Organisinglandcare
standardprocedures
and idealorganisaWherenaturalresourcesare becoming tionalforms.Evenin a singlevillage,it is
scarceor degraded,
farrhersare increas- unlikely
thatonelocalorganisation
is suitinglyprepared
to defendtheirinterests
and ablefor handlingall concernsin natural
to takeactionto improvelandcare.
They resourcemanagement.
At each specific
demandnotonlyreturnof theland,forests site,ina step-by-step
approach
toenabling
andwatersthatweretakenfromthem,but betterlocal-level
landusemanagement,
a
alsogreatersay in decision-making
and differentcomplexof institutions
will grow
powersto limitexternalinfluences
which outof indigenous
organisational
concepts
endanger
sustainability
oftheirlivelihoods. andpractices.
Planning
landusebecomes
At thesametime,governments,
especial- facilitating
landcare
in all itsdiversity.
ly in Asia, increasingly
recognise
their
limitedcapacityto controllandandsome
T
are now ready to negotiatewith local
resource
usersto takeoverat leastsome
responsibilities
in landmanagement.
This References
hasledto numerous
newinitiatives
suchas - JodhaNS. 1991.Rural common property
participatory
landuseplanning,
watershed resources: a growing crlsis. llED Gatekeeper
24. London:llED.
management
and,in francophone
areas, Series
- TitfenM, MortimoreM & GichukiF. 1994.More
gestiondes terroirsvillageoise.
people, less erosion: environmental recovery in
Severalarticlesin this issuedescribe Kenya. Chichester:Wiley
& Sons.
successful experiences with such - All other reterencesare to articlesin this Newsletter.
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The Andes region is one of the zones
with the highest ecological diversity
in the whole world. This diversity also
exisfs at watershedlevel, which
means that frequently very distinct
agroecological zones can be tound
within the limits of a single
community. Despite the often extreme
ecological situation, about half of the
Andean population lives in this
mountainousarea which coversonly
20o/o
of the country. To overcomethe
ecological limits to production of
food and goods,a high level of
organisational, social and
technological creativity is needed.
The peoplesof 'the Andeshave
developed production systems which
seeka dynamic equilibrium between
society and nature. Respectlor
ecological principles and integration
of cultural, ethical and agrotechnical
dimensionsstrongly contribute to
this equilibrium. This explains the
sophisticationand sustainabilityof
Andean "agri-culture".
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The Aynokas:
sustaining agri-Gulture

StephanRist
landunit)of
he ayllu(administrative
San Antoniode Mujlli,in the departmentof Cochabambain Bolivia,lies

variability,
Becauseof the hugeecological
the yieldsvaryaccordingto theirlocation:
the yieldsof potatoesvary between5000
and 15,000kg/ha,whereasquinuaproyears
duces800-900kg/hain prosperous
500kg/ha.
around'1200-1
andcanahua

between3700 and 4500 m abovesea
level.lt has a surfaceof 18,415ha on Private complements common
or2400Aymaran Thesequenceof rotationof theaynokasis
whichabout270families
level.Therotationis
peoplelive.Theclimatehasa rainyseason decidedat community
or
unlessclimatical
consecutive
to April,theannualprecipi- generally
fromDecember
suchas soil
characteristics,
tationis about700 mm and the average agroecological
is 8'C. Theayllu,whichcov- fertilityreachedduringthe fallowperiod,
temperature
to skipan aynoka.
is subdivid- makeit advisable
ersmoreor lessa watershed,
In eachaynokaa familyhasthe rightto
areas.Each
edintofourpartsorcatchment
a minimumnumberof plotswith
partis againsubdivided
into10-13vertical cultivate
sectionsknownas aynokas.Eachaynoka different agroecological conditions.
the
variability,
ontheecological
intermsofecol- Depending
hasitsowncharacteristics
usebetween15to 55 plotsin one
and production,inti- families
ogy, microclimate
Alllandis aynoka.Astheseplotsarethesameasthey
matelyknownbytheinhabitants.
the
communalproper{ and decisionscon- or their parentscultivatedpreviously,
"owners"
by
themselves
cerningaccessto landaretakenat com- familiesconsider
way of a temporaryrightof usufruct.The
munitylevel.
landuserights
can redistribute
systemoftheAymaranis community
Theagricultural
of thecombasedon a rotationof one yearpotatoes, yearly,to equipallthefamilies
(Chenopodium munitywithsufficientlandfor foodproducfollowedbyoneyearquinua
pallidi- tion.Although
thetotalareaoflandperfamquinoa\or canahua(Chenopodium
the
area per familymember
ily
varies,
caule\,oneyear barleyor oats and 7-10
of
yearsof fallow.Eachyear in a particular remainsrelativelyconstant.Distribution
authorities.
aynokaonlyoneffpe of cropis grown.This landisthetaskof thetraditional
bytheoldmeansthatall thefamilieshaveto sow,for Theseposts,whichareoccupied
menof thecommuquinuaor barleyin er, moreexperienced
theirpotatoes,
example,
nity,aresubjectto annualrotation.
theaynokadestinedforthatpurpose.
havenot
times,thefamilies
Sinceancient
of
the
altiwhich
because
oats,
Barleyand
theplotsof theaynokas,but
tudedonotproduceseeds,areusedasfod- onlycultivated
otherlandfromthecomder.Duringthefallowperiod,the aynokas havealsoreceived
areconvertedintocommunalpasturewith munitywhichis excludedfromthe aynoka
freeaccessfor all the familiesyear-round. rotation.Theselands,calledsayafias,are
lLllA
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usuallycloseto the housesand are surroundedby stoneor mudwalls.Theyare
theproto complement
usedbythefamilies
androtaCultivation
ductionoftheaynokas.
thesayaha
tionisfreebut,liketheaynoka,
if it is no longerused.
canbe redistributed
withthe croprotaApartfromcomplying
for
tion,the familyhas soleresponsibility
Thismeansthatthefamily
cropproduction.
takes autonomousdecisions regarding
useanddestinatechnology,
management,
tionof theirproduction.
Social reciprocity and the market
aspectof Andean
Anothercharacteristic
relations,
are the interfamily
communities
of reciwhichare basedon the principles
procity,complementarity
andredistribution.
existwhich,in
A numberof agreements
of producessence,meana redistribution
basedonthefamilyrequiretiveresources,
mentsasa functionof itslifecycle.lf a fammorelandthanitcancultivate
ilypossesses
itself
withitsownlabourforce,it associates
withanotherfamilywhichhas
temporarily
an excessof labourforce.Thus complementingeach other, both familiescan
increasetheir production.The products
betweenthe
obtainedare thendistributed
(seeFig.1).
twofamilies
the
As soonas the fieldsare harvested,
whenagricultudryandcoldperiodbegins,
Thisiswhy
impossible.
become
ralactivities
most familiespursue off-farmactivities.
andfriendsarevisitedin borderRelatives
wherecheesemanuvalleys,
ing,lower-lying
facturedin the rainyseasonis exchanged
for maize,riceandcocaleafs.Moneycan

be earned by selling one's labour in the
urban centresand agriculturalindustries,
but as suchwork is availablemainlyduring
the croppingseason,few peoplemigrateto
seek it.
As familieshaveaccessto productsfrom
otherfamiliesand communitiesand labour
force can be assignedfor reciprocity,the
needto participate
in the marketis reduced.
Despitethe linksbetweenpeasantcommunitiesand the market,the logicof the market economyhas only limitedinfluenceon
the landusesystem.

todes, whose population is drastically Livestock-keeping
is a familyresponsibility.
reducedduringthe longfallowperiods.
The llamas, sheep, donkeys and some
cattlegraze freely in the whole territoryof
Crop-livestock
integration
the community,except for the aynokas
The integrationof crop and livestockpro- duringthe periodwhenthey are cultivated.
ductionis a factorwhichstronglyinfluences
A first analysisof animalownershipper
the agroecologicalsustainabilityof the family shows a marked differentiation.
system.Raisinglivestockmeansa diversifi- Somefamilieshaveonly 15 animals,while
cationof activities,
whichincreasesthefood othershaveupto 120head.However,if anisecurity.lt activelyinfluencesthe flow of
mal ownershipis analysedin relationto the
nutrientsand the dynamicsof soil fertility. number of persons in each family, the
The accumulation
and application
of animal degree of differentiationis reduced drastimanurepermitsnutrienttransferfrom the cally.Thisagainleadsto theconclusionthat
pasture lands to the cultivatedplots. In ownershipand hence access to the comBuilt-inrisk avoidance
accordancewiththe levelof fertilityreached mon landsis, in the first place,adaptedto
Asplotswithin
anaynoka
varyinelevation duringthe fallow period,each potato plot the needsof eachfamily.
by about 200 m, each sector has a high receivesorganicmanureat plantingtime.
Redistribution
of animalsis notacommudiversityof microclimates.
lf the indigenous The amountvariesin quantityand quality, nal decision,but takes place mainly by
climaticforecastindicatesa dry year, the dependingon availabilityand the require- inheritanceand gifts.
When a coupleforms
plotsare locatedin the higherpa,lswhereit ments of the differentvarieties.Figure 2
a new family,the man inheritspart of his
is more humid.ln rainyyears,to minimise showsthe nutrientcyclefor a highlyproduc- father's land,
while the woman receives
problemswith fungal diseases,the lower tivetubercrop.The nutrientbalanceshows
someanimalsfromherfamilyand relatives.
plotsare givenpriority,as they are warmer that the appliedorganicmanure not only
Thus, the young familyhas both land and
and drier.
coversthe requirements
of thefirstcroobut animals.Accordingto thegrowthof thefamThe differencein elevationbetweenthe also favoursthe followingcropswhich are ily,it gainsaccess
to morecroplandandthe
lowestand highestaynokais about500 m.
notfertilised.
initialherdwill multiply.
The inhabitantsindicatethatthischaracterWith regard to optimisingthe use of
istic must have been consideredby their human and animal labour,the rotationof
Strategiesto control overgrazing
ancestorswhen they establishedthe order potato- Andeangrains- cerealsis the best In manyresearch
studies,
signsof overof rotation.The highestaynokasare nor- option.Aftera fallowperiodof sevenyears, grazing have
been found. Demographic
mallycultivatedduringthe driestyears,and much energy is neededto bringthe plots growth is the
main reasonfor the increase
the lowestaynokasarecultivatedduringthe back into cultivation.After removalof the in animalpopulation.
Unlikethe arableland,
morehumidyears.Thereis a certaincorre- heavy vegetation,the land is ploughed. the pastureland
cannotbe extended.This
lation between the cycle of rotationof the
Harrowingmust generallybe done two or
leavestwo optionsto avoid agroecological
aynokasandthe longcycleof macroclimat- threetimeswith ploughand oxen.The plot deteriorationin
the medium term: either
ic conditions.By makinguse of the ecologi- is then ready to be plantedwith potato.As
reducethe numberof animalsor increase
cal diversity,climaticrisksare minimised.
planting,earthing-upand harvestingthe the supplyof fodder.The firstwouldnot be
The controlled rotation combined with potatoesinvolvesturningthesoileachtime, veryviable
becauseit wouldreducethetotal
long fallow periods is also a strategyto
the landbecomessufficiently
loosefor sow- productionof each family.Therefore,some
avoid lossescaused by plaguesand dis- ing quinua/cahahua
in the lollowingyear.
20 yearsago,the communityautonomouseases.One of the mostsevereproblemsin
ly started to grow barley and oats to
plant health in the Andes are the nema- Stockredistribution
increasethe productionof fodder.This has
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(Jerez
increased
feedsupplybyaboull2o/o
1989).Lately,therehasbeena tendency
to
substitufebarleyby oats,as thisproduces
moredrymatter(5Uharatherthan
2-3Vha).
processwhich
Ina participatory
research
AGRUCOcarriesoutin thezone,species
withgoodfeedqualityare beingtested.as
intercrop
withbarleyandoatsto accelerate
the repopulation
of the fallow plots with
goodpastureplants.

- decided
youngfarmers
tostopallprivatisa- systemof'socialand ecological
ethicsand
tion andto strengthen
the aynokasystem community
regulations
functionsand the
again.
community
succeeds
inadaptingitsfarming
growth,it is expected
Untiltoday
in Bolivia,
noaltemative
land- systemto population
use systemis knownwhich has all the thatsustainability
canbe maintained.
advantages
of theaynokasystemandalso
doesnothaveitsdisadvantages.
In regions
T
wherethe aynokashavebeengivenup in
- privatisation", Reterences
favourof "modernisation
- ChilaM. 1993.Agropastoral system of the comtwotendencies
canbeobserved:
munity ot Mullli. Thesis.Cochabamba:UniversitySan
. an intensification
of production,which Simonand AGRUCO.
has ledto disintegration
of social,econ- - Mendieta,R. 1993.Sistema de produccl6n y
familiar campasina en la crmunldad de
omicandecological
relations;
withintwo economia
Trcs Cruces. Cochabamba:UniversitySan Simon
generations
this has shownirreversible and AGRUCO.
- RistS. 1993.Supporting indigenous knowledge
ecological'consequences;
. alsoin othercommunities
whereprivat- for sustalnable rural development in Bollvia: the
In: C Alders.B Haverkort& L van
isationtookplace,thishasbeenreversed case of AGRUCO.
Vefdhuizen(eds) Linnng with farmers: networking for
to makecommunallandtenurepossible Low-Extemallnput and SustainableAgiculture. ILEIA
again.
Readingsin SustainableAgriculture.London:

Privatisation reversed
ln recent years, the traditionallanduse
systemwas put into questionand called
mainlyby youngcommunity
"unmodern",
members.
Theyproposedto subdivide
the
aynokasandto privatise
land.Butthequestionsas to who wouldreceivehow much
croplandand whereled to conflicts,and
manyplotsof potatoeaynokaswere not
planted.Familiesbecamemore or less Sustainability maintained
dependent
onthesayafras.
Becauseofthe The resultsof the studyshowthatconserdifferentlocationsof the sayafias,some vation and reproduction
of the agrarian
families
highyields,
couldproduce
whereas systemare stronglyconditionedby the
the majorityproducedmore or less low community
regulations
landuse
conceming
yields. This experiencedemonstrated and socioeconomic
relations.Respectfor
it iswhenproduction nature,reflectedin the culturalandethical
clearlyhowdangerous
partof the dimensions
is restricted
to a smallprivatised
of thecommunity
andthelimitterritoryand cannotbe distributed
in the marketeconoverall ed needfor integration
possible
microclimates
inthismountainous omy, has preventedthe communityfrom
terrain.Forthisreason,in February
1994, fallingintothe trap of modernagricultural
- withthe agreement
the community
of the development.
As long as the traditional
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IntermediateTechnologyPublications.
Slephan Rist, AgroecologyProiectUniversityof
Cochabamba(AGRUCO), Casilla3392,
Cochabamba,Bolivia.

Revival of customaty landcare
Wendelin Mlenge
Sukumaare agropastoralcattlekeeperswho also grow food crops
I
I
and cotton.Over the last 60 years,
the Statehastriedto stop landdegradation
in semiaridSukumalandby compulsory
destocking,erosioncontroland tree planting,but withoutsuccess.The villagisation
schemein the 1970swasjustifiedby planners as replacingan exploitativeindigenous systemby intensivelanduse,replacing "traditional"ignorance by "modern"
knowledge.
I!he

Researchby "insiders"
In July 1992 a team of local researchers
set out to study localknowledge,attitudes
and practice (IKAP) related to natural
resources in Bariadi District.The team
consistedof a former chief well versed in
the culture and good at crealing Mhola
(Sukumafor good relations);a schoolteacherwith a prodigiousmemory in oral
history; a party youth leader with good
organisationalskills;a woman shopkeeper knowledgableabout localplants;and a
communitydevelopmentwoman keen in
listening.All came from the study area.
The Tanzanianforest officerwho initiated
the study was in the team, but had little
influenceas he did not knowthe locallanguage.A Swedishconsultantand a 2-person film crew from Dar es Salaamaccompaniedthe team.
During four weeks in the field, informal
groups came together for discussions,
mapping,transectwalks,tree inventories,
ranking,venn diagramming
etc. In a oneweek camp in the teacher'svillage,5 local
personsand 20 from nearbyvillagestook
partfull-timewhileotherscameoccasionally. One meetingdrew over 1000villagers.

A forest officer in Tanzania shows
that traditional institutions able to
regulate landuse can be revived by
" insiders" through participatory
action research. These i nstitutions
can be re-empowered it policymakers
recognise customary rights and
accept diversity.

issuescould be arrangedand advocated
that womentake part,as issuesimportant
to them would be discussed.After initial
hesitation,the elders in the three villages
approachedagreedto invitewomen,more
or less as a trial.
The first dagashidawas a small neighbourhoodone.The secondwas in a village
wherethe dagashidais stillheld regularfy.
The third was in the teacher's village.
Here,no dagashidahad been heldfor 18
Specialmeetingswereheldwithmusicians, years,and the eldershad to teachthe promedicine(wo)men,herbalists,
villagelead- cedures before the meeting. In all three
ers,pupilsand traditionalage-setgroups.
cases,the villagersproposed:
The study revealedopportunities
to pro- . that the dagashidaresumeresponsibilmote sustainablelanduse through local
ity in regulating access to natural
institutionswhich previous researchhad
resourcesand that District authorities
overlooked.The team discovereda wealth
withdrawin these issues:
of localknowledgeon plants,soib andecol- . sanctionson blockingcattle tracks and
ogy and developednew understanding
grazingcattle on fields withoutconsent
of
how this is learnedand sharedwithinthe
of the personwith cropsthere.This was
community.Customaryinstitutionswhich
especially important for women, who
regulatedaccesstonaturalresourcescame
leave food crops in the field after harto light, includinga Sukuma practiceof
vestingthe maincrop;
enclosuresfor naturalregeneration,
which . recognitionof tree tenure by those who
had beendisruptedduringvillagisation.
use the landfor farmingand grazing.
The dagashida
The potentiallymost powerfulcustomary
institutionis the dagashida,an assembly
whichformulateslaw and sanctionsvillagers who violateit. The dagashidais open
to all men in the community.The middle
age-setof men in theirearly30s organises
a dagashida,announcesthe agendaand
maintainsorderduringmeetings.
Everybodycan speak if he follows the
rules. First, the youngest age-set negotiates publiclyabout the issue until they
reachconsensusand make a recommendation.The secondage-setcontinuesin
the same way, and so on. Finally,the elders commenton the argumentsand recommendationsof each age-setand give a
final decision.Violationof the decisionis
punishedby finesin formof cattleor money.
Failureto pay leadsto exilefrom the community.This proceduregives great transparencyin decision-making.
Nobodycan
claim laterthat he was not informedof the
rules.Oftena song is madeaboutdagashida decisionsso that they are recalled.
As state governanceexpandedin past
decades,the range of matterssettledby
the dagashidashrankto magico-religious
issues and organising defence against
cattleraids.
Re-empowering the dagashida
The team askedthe responsibleage-setif
a special dagashida on environmental

When a special village assembly was called on
environmental issues, the elders agreed to let
women attend and speak out - contrary to traditional practice.

Policysupport
Appropriatepolicywouldoffera chancefor
resourcemanagementby dagashida.A
policy workshop in Tanzania called for
landtenurereformto evolvefrom recognition of customaryrightsand acceptanceof
diversity. When the dagashid'a results
were discussedwith District authorities,
they agreedto bringabout the suggested
changes in resource control. However,
there is a risk that they become overenthusiasticand start to use the revived
dagashidaas a tool to meet their ends.
Reinforcingthe dagashidaimpliesreducing state interferenceand recognising
local rights and capacities to manage
resources.
I
Wendelin Mlenge,HashiProject,POB 797,
Shinyanga,Tanzania

ForestsTreesand PeopleProgramme
A longerversionof thisarticle,describing
the
actionresearch
inmoredetail,appeared
inthe
Nov. 1993Newsletterof the ForestsTrees
(FTPP).A videofilm
and PeopleProgramme
presenting
this workis availablein Kiswahili
andEnglish.
FTPPsupportsthe sharingof information
about improvedmethodsof planningand
strengthening
communityforestryactivities.
Formoreinformation
abouthowtoobtaincopies of the programme'snewsletterand the
morethan 40 otherpublications
and videos
(available
in English,Frenchand Spanish)
contact:FTPP, IDRC,Box 7005, 3-75007
Uppsala,
Sweden,
Fax+4618671209.
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Bringing back the balance
Alternativeeconomicsfor the ColombianAmazon

iftyyearsago 38 millionhectaresof Market economy systems, often in the
Colombian
Amazonwerecoveredin name of "development", have caused
closed rainforest,but colonisation seriousdamageto the rainforest,not
hasleftasmuchas6 millionhectares
cononly destroying the resource basis
vertedintopoorqualitypasturesfor cattle for a sustainablelivelihood for forest
ranching.
Concernoverthe deteriorating people, but undermining traditionat
state of the rainforestsin Colombiahas
economies of reciprocity and
undoubtedly
contributed
to the governexchange. However, recent
governments in Colombia have set
mentinitiative
in granting
indigenous
communityrightsto the land.Indeed,through about encouraging traditional use ol
resurrecting
oldcoloniallaws,andthrough the land by indigenous peoples, not
the newConstitution,
indigenous
commuleast in its share of the Amazon
nitiesin Colombiahavefull rightsto live
Basin.
according
to theirtraditions
and customs
on.theirownland.Thebasisof landrights
Peter Bunyard
residesin territoriesknownas resguardos
peoplesowncommuin whichindigenous
nal,inalienable
rights.Thus,theStatecannotcapriciously
bringaboutthedissolution ablein the nearbyforest.Thenearbylake
nor parcelit out without providesfishduringthe summermonths
of the resguardo
comingintodirectconflictwiththe lawsof whenthewatersarelow,whilethecanaft
theConstitution.
Equally,
sincethelandis guchales,areasthat are permanently
or
heldcommunally,
individualmembersof seasonally
flooded,are important
for the
the community
cannotacquireor sell off cananguchotree (Mauritia flexuosa),
any partof the resguardo.
Morethan 18 whichbearsnutritiousfruit and attracts
millionhectares
oftheColombian
Amazon game.
havenowbeentransferred
intoindigenous
hands,comprisingsome 50,000people Mimicking nature
from59 different
ethnicgroups.
The chagrasor gardenareaswherethe
Indiansgrowa varietyof crops,forma relLand use
ativelysmallpartoftheterritory
theIndians
The forest throughoutvast areas of needto subsist.
Sincetheycanbeusedfor
Amazoniahas beentransformed
through 2-3 seasonsat most'before
beingabanhumanactivities.
lndigenous
knowledge
of doned,theareaaroundthemalocais dotmedicinalproperties
of animaland plant ted with chagrasat differentstages of
products,
theiruseoJa widerangeof dif- regeneration.
The Yucuna make their
ferenttreespeciesandvinesforconstruc- clearingsin primarylorest which must
tion of traditional
communaldwellingsor have littleunderstorey
and relativelyfew
malocas,bows, arrows, blowpipesand surfaceroots,sincewell-developed
root
canoesindicatea longhistoryof interac- matshinderclearingand indicatea nutrition withtheirenvironment.
Thereis evi- ent-deficient
soil.Natural
clearings
appear
dencetoo of specificareasmadefertile- whena fewtreesfall,leavingopenspaces
terraspretas- throughthe compostingof
wastesandforestlitter.Walschburger
and
(1988)foundthata small
von Hildebrand
communityof Yucuna,livingbesidethe
lowerreachesoftheCaquetdRiver,useat
least 16 types of ecosystemto furnish
them with theirbasicnecessities.
In the
orchard, covering some 2-3 hectares
aroundthe communalmaloca,theycultivatefruittreessuchas avocado,papaya,
lemonandmango.Meanwhile
the nearby
forestprovidesmaterials
fromsome168
differentplantfor a greatnumberof purposes. This same area also provides
game,especially
smallanimalsandbirds.
go
Further
f romhome,theYucunafamilies
to huntandto collectmaterials
notavaiF

of upto 500squaremetres.Manytreesin
thelowerstoreysurvivethefallof the larger treesand protectthe soil from direct
sunshine
whilelettingenoughlightthrough
to stimulate
the rapidgermination
of pioneerspeciesthatliedormantin thesoil.A
naturalclearingalsoharboursmanyanimalswhichbringin the seedsof woody
speciesin their excrement.In contrast,
whentheIndians
createtheirchagras
they
fellallthetreesandthesuddeninsurgence
of directsunlightkillsyoungplantsand
stuntsthe growthof others.Aboutthree
monthsaftercuttingdownthe trees,the
Indiansfire the fallenwood, killingthe
shgotsof manypioneer
However,
species.
to encourage
regeneration,
theypurposelydonotburnorcultivate
theboundaries
of
their clearings.Regenerationis also
enhanced
through
theplanting
offruittrees
attractingbirdsand bats whichbringin
seedsof a varietyof woodyplants.Recent
studiesof themovements
of birdsandbats
validatethe Indian'spracticeof keeping
thesizeof chagrasto approximately
halfa
hectare,sinceif the clearings
aretoo big,
the animalswill not ventureinto them.
Ratherthan createone largechagrato
providemorefood,the Indianscreateone
or morenewones.
Reciprocity and exchange
Embedded
in the indigenous
viewof the
worldis the notionthateachlivingpariof
the rainforest
mustbe giventhe opportunityto existin orderto sustaintheintegrity
of the whole.Withoutthatwholeness
will
comedisease,
disasteranddeath.Martin
von Hildebrand,who as Head of
Indigenous.Affairs
underPresident
Virgilio
Barcointhelate1980swasresponsible
for
the creationof resguardos,
spentseveral
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fishingand gatheringis likelyto be transformedintoa moresedentaryexistence.A
loss of respect for the traditional leaders
and hence a breakdown of community
itselfgoes with a loss of tradition.
The communities have begun to
addressthe problemof resolvingthe best
way to satisfytheir needs.Withinthe context of the market economy the answer
would be simply that the communities
mustfind a marketfor goodsthat they can
produce from the land, whether timber,
minerals,medicines,nuts, rubberor fish.
But the forest's very heterogeneityand
extraordinarydiversitymakesany gathering an extremelylabour-intensive
process.
Transportation too, especially in the
ColombianAmazonwheremanyriversare
noteasilynavigable,can be a problemand
transportby air is hardly a viable option,
givenits highcost.On the otherside of the
coin,importedgoods,whichare broughtin
by air,havea very highcost relativeto their
cost closerto the linesof internationaland
nationaltrade up in the Andes. The com'munitieswould thereforehave to operate
in the marketwith a heavy handicap.This
imbalanceis a fundamentalreasonfor the
debt-bondagerelationshipthat became
the norm throughoutmany parts of the
Amazon.

years in the 1970s as an anthropologist marketeconomy,
inwhicha person's
status
with the Tanimuca Indiansof the Upper increaseswith his wealthand possesPirdparand.He reportedon the Tanimuca sions,personalaccumulation
is considview of nature as participatingin an intri- eredanti-social
andto bedeplored.
Onthe
'cate
networkof exchangesand reciproc- contrary,
surpluses
serveto establish
relaity.The Tanimucainterpretlivingforms as tionsinformally
withinthecommunity
and
the external manifestationof an entity, moreformallywithneighbouring
commufufaka,which they translateas thought.
nities invitedduring ritualsand festive
Thoughtemanateschieflyfrom the Sun. occasions,
or whenthereis heavyworkto
Each groupof animals,plantsand people be done,suchas to makenewchagrasin
needs a certainamountof thoughtto sur- theforestor to construct
a newmaloca.
vive. Guardianssee to it that each group
hasenoughthoughtandthat nobodytakes Commercialisation
more than their share. For example,the The problem,
whichis not uniqueto the
ant-eateris guardianforall huntedanimals Amazon,
isto equateproducts
thatcanbe Alternativeeconomics?
and the tapirfor wild fruit.The guardianof
obtained
fromtheforestfor manufactured Martinvon Hildebrand
has suggesteda
human is the jaguar-man or shaman. industrialised
goods.Theconsequence
of verydifferentapproachwherebyessential
When people or other living creatures disparities
between
the"value"
of imported goodsareacquired
througha relationship
becomesick and die,they releasethought goodsversusthosethatcanbelocallyprothatminorsthesurplus/exchange
mechanwhich then can recycleand be trappedby
duced- namelyartifactsfromthe forestismsthatweretraditional.
Whatwouldthe
animals, plants or indeed people. When mayleadto excessive
exploitation
ol the indigenous
communities
gain?First,assispeoplehunt or collectplantsthey must do forestaswellasto exploitation
oftheindig- tance,bothlegallyandpolitically
inprotectso underthe directionof their guardianor
enouspeoplesthemselves.
At worstthe ingtheareasundertheirauthority.
Second,
shamanso as to obtainthoughtor energy demandfor commodities
fromthe rainfor- the space grantedto them and held by
for their group. However,if a personcon- est- products
suchas rubberor fishfrom themwouldenablethemto continue
to live,
sumes too much of a certainplant or ani- whitewater
riverssuchas the Caquetd- if they so wished,withinthe traditional
mal, his thoughtwill becomevisibleto the have led to systemsof debt-bondage
normsratherthan those imposedupon
guardians,who will then hunt him down. wherebylocalsfindthemselves
boundfor thembya commercial
world.Third,inorder
On the basis of his negotiationswith the lifeto a trader.
that theirremaining
"outside"
the market
guardians,the shaman tells.his people
Throughmissionaries
and priests,in- economy
didnotpenalise
them
intermsof
where and what they can hunt as well as
digenouscommunities
enteredintotrade goodsforgone,a meanswouldhaveto be
how much.Permissionvarieswiththe sea- for goodsthatcannotbe produced
within foundof meeting
theiressential
needs.As
sons, with the animals,their reproductive the rainforestand have now become
their part of this reciprocalbargain,the
cyclesand the use they make of different necessities.
In returnthecommunities
are indigenous
communities
wouldconserve
areas of the forest. All this leads to effec- expected
to abandontheirtraditions
and and protectlargeareasof rainforest.
This
tivecontroloverthecommunaldemandfor ultimately
theirbeliefsandtakeon chris- conservationshould be seen as an
naturalresources.
tianity.But the priestsand missionaries essential
service,giventhedirenecessity
The dynamicof the forestand the inter- havenotbeencontent
withsimpleconver- in today'sworld to protectthe rapidly
change of matter between one species sionand,withrareexception,
requirethat dwindling
naturalresources
of theplanet.
and another,includingthatof the life{orce, the entiretraditionallifestylebe abanprovidesthe lndianwith a ready modelof
doned.Thelargecommunity
houses- the
T
his or her existencewithinthe communitv. malocas
- areusuallythefirstcultural
symHencethe localeconomy,both withinthe bolsto be destroyed,
This
article
is
based on New responsibl[ties: the
sincethesereprepeople of the Colombian Amazon.
communityand with neighbouring
commu- sentthetraditional
cosmology
of thecom- indigenous
1993.The EcologicalPress.Copiesavailablefrom
nities, relies heavily on the principleof
munityandthe authority
of the traditional the author (€20 p&p inct).
exchange and reciprocity both among leaders,including
the witchdoctor.Also
themselvesand with the rest of nature. thepractice
of shifting
cultivation
andsup- Peter Bunyard, LawellenFarm,Withiel,Bodmin.
Contraryto the systemengenderedby the plementing
the basicdiet with hunting, CornwallPL30sNW, UK. Fax:+44 208 831083.
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lmproving land care
in West Africa

nutrientdepletion.
Theyhaveresponded
in two seeminglycontradictoryways:
intensification
and extensification.
They
becameinterestedin animalhusbandry
primarily
to movenutrients,
in the formof
manure,from commonpropertyareasto
their own plots.By fertilisingthe fields
immediately around their dwellings
("champs
decases"or "compound
farms")
thedropin grainyieldscouldbe haltedon
at leastpartof theirland.However,
theydo
nothaveenoughorganicfertiliser
andtime
to intensify
the useof all theirlandin this
way. Therefore,at the sametime,they
expandtheirarea undershiftingcultivation.
Thishasledto a decrease
in rangeland
areaat a ratetwiceas fast as population
growthand to lowerfertilityof this land.
This over-exploitation
of both rangeand
arablelandleadsto chemical
andphysical
degradation
becausethe organicmatter
contentof the soil is depletedand runoff
(Stroosnijder
anderosionincrease
1992).
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As author of numeroarsstudieson
agricultural improvement in semiarid
areas, Leo Stroosnijderhighlights
various important issues here.
Limitationsof spacedo not allow
detailed analysisof these issues, but
his statementsshould stimulate
further discussion.

Leo Stroosnijder
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Iainfed
agriculturein the West
African Sahel is in transition
l!
I lbetween shiftingcultivation
based
on renewable
resources
andmorepermanent farmingwith additionof external
inputs.Typicalfor this transitionis that
arablefarmsrsare now also staftingto
keeplivestock.
Thisrapidchangein land
useandfarmingsystems
wastriggered
by
(Stroosnijder
landdegradation
1.994).

Agricultural intensif ication
Intensification
of farmingsystemscanhalt
further environmental
degradationand
increase
foodsecurity.
Although
the need
forselective
intensification
iswidelyrecognised,it is not knownwhereand howto
startand howlongit willtake.At present
Sahelfarmersproducemainlyfor subsistence,exceptin someregionswherecash
crops like cotton and groundnutsare
grown.Labourproductivity
is low,chemicalfertilisers
andpesticides
areexpensive
andonlyprofitable
to producecashcrops.
Demandat domesticand international
marketsis low,as areprices.Thus,farmers haveno incentives
to producemore
thanfor subsistence.
This resultsin low
nationalfood securityand little income
fromtradeor export.
The only demandand supplymarket
thatcan and shguldbe developed
is the
localmarket.Farmersshouldbe ableto
selltheirsurplusoversubsistence
needs
at localmarketso thattheycan use revenuesto brJy"modern"
agricultural
technology.Development
of loial markets,
eg.by
stimulatingrural crafts and small-scale
industryor. by increasingdemand by
impottsubstitution,
isthekeyto technologicalchange.
Agricultural
intensification
startsearlier
in areaswithrelativelandshortage,
i.e.in
areaswithhighpopulation
density(Tiffen
et al.1993).lt mightevenbea condition
for
makingsuchintensification
workthatthe
populationdensitysurpassesa certain
threshold.
planning
(Stroosnijder
Landuse
et al. 1994)mayhelpto indicate
whethera
certainconcentration
of farmersis needed
to surpassa thresholdfor development
and can indicatewheresuchconcentrationis mostlikelyor viable.

Water and nutrient management
Farmersarewellawarethattheirnatural TheSahelis characterised
by short-duraresourcebaseis deteriorating
becauseof tion,highlyvariable,intensiverainyseaJ U I Yl 9 9 d

f'
sons. Still, nutrientshortage more often
limits crop yields than water shortaoe.
except where nutrientsare conserved-oi
addedto the system.Therefore,a balance
betweenwater and nutrientconservation
must be sought,such as in BurkinaFaso
where the use of stone bunds combined
with compostpits is showinggreat prom_
ise.
Wherepossibilitiesfor such on_sitecon_
servationare limited,water and nutrients
from a largerarea (the catchment)can be
concentratedon a smallerarea.The intro_
ductionof permeabledams in vallev bot_
toms is an exampleof this type of concen_
tration(Vlaar1992).

Co.mmonrangeand privateplots

As longas chemicalnutrientsare not read_
ily available,farming systems should be
maintainedand furtherdevelopedin which
communal lands provide nutrients and
water for privatearable plots. In northern
Burkina Faso each hectareof rangeland
with 50% annualrunoffmay providJZSkg
of plant-available
nitrogento arableland.
I ne tmportanceof communalrangeland
as supplier of nutrients implies tnlt the
managementof this land must receivethe
same priorityas arable land. There is an
urgent need for applied researchon the
mixe^d
farmingsystemsnow developingin
the Sahel. Experiments.Oytarmeis riitn
more intensiveforms of livestock_keeping
(supplementaryfeeding, zero grazingJ
should be stimulatedto test tneir-viaOitiiv
and sustainability.

The role of sheepand goats

I raditionally,
catfleare the most important
animalsin the Sahel,and they coniinueto
seryea varietyof purposes,includingthat
or a savtngsaccountfor smallholdersand
investmentby the urban rich. However,
sheepand goatsare becomingincreasing_
ly importantin more settledforms of liv6_
stock-keepingand create new opportu_
nities for integratedfarming systems. A
gradualshift is expectedfrom the savings
to the productiongoal,so that the numb-er
of animals will drop while production
Increases.This requiresyear_roundavail_
abilityof fodder of mediumquality,which
cannot.be
_suppliedby annual grasses
only.Therefore,farmerswill shift to
ltegu_
minous)perennialsliketreesand shrubs.

and biomass that can halt the further
decline in organic matter content of the
soil, which has causedthe presentphysi_
cal land degradationand low recoveryof
chemicalfertilisers.
More use of treesand shrubsshouldbe
made on the communalrange as well as
on farmers'fields.In the lattercase, trees
and shrubs will indeed compete with
crops,but this shouldbe compensatedby
agriculturalintensification
leadingto suffi
cientproductionincreaseon the remainino
arableland.Nurseriesshouldproduceth6
speciesthat farmerswant. In a survey in
Ethiopia,amongthe 10 mostdesiredspe_
cies only two were grownin nurseries.

Farmer-driven
development

The productiontechnologt that farmers
use is constantlydevelopingunder influ_
ence of exposureto outside knowledge.
There is no strictseparationbetween,,tia_
ditional" and "modern" knowledge.
Nationalguidelinesfor agriculturalintJn_
sification,essentialas they are, are not
sufficientto trigger actions by millionsof
tarmers.In combinationwith nationalplan_
ning,a bottom-upapproachmustbe taken.
Recentlyan experimentwas startedin
Ethiopia with farmer-driventechnology
development.The underlyingidea is tiiat
eachfarmerhas some ideaof how to earn
a little more money by sellingsome pro_
duce at the local market.The experiment
honourssuchinitiativesby providingtailor_
made assistance.

informal
,,
,,vr r r rqr implementation
ril tpteil telttalton
contracts
contracts
whichboth partiescontribute.

Combinationof approaches

Most suggestionsfor developmentin the
Sahelpresentpolarisingopinions,shifting
from one extremeto the other or advocatl
ingone approachaboveanother.Onlyfew
plea for room for a varietyof approaches
(Blokland&.Stroosnijder
1994):bottom_up
and top-down, implementation and
research, indigenous techniques and
'fmodern"
ones.Gradually,the multitudeof
approachesshould merge into a flexible
continuumwhere analystsat the regional
levelplay a roleas importantas resdarch_
ers and DAs in the villages,and where
ampleroom is leftfor adjustmentsand ori_
vate initiativesaccordingto localvariations
in culture,historyand management.
The complexity of development
.
.
demands an interdisciplinaryapproach,
ror whtchmethodsare beingrapidlydevel_
oped. An exampleis landuseplanning,
which has evolvedfrom a centraiiseOo16_
cess done by expertsfar from the field to
an integrated,interactiveprocess (Fresco
et al. 1994),oftenachievedsimultaneous_
ly at national,regional,villageand house_
hold level. Working in a multidisciplinary
team on interdisciplinary
issues requirei
an open mind, modesty with respect to
one's own disciplineand respectfor other
disciplines.

I
Only one Development
Agent (DA)
maintains
thecontactwithanyonefarmer. .199
sttosntjder,
Depr
ofrrrigarion
andsoirand
W€terconservation,

The.DA is a local person who knows the
lOcal language and cOnditiOnSand takes
ample time to gain the farmers' full confi_
dence. The DA is supported by an multidisciplinary expert panel guaranteeino the
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Therole of treesand shrubs

Treesandshrubsplaya crucialrolebothin
controlling
environmental
degradation
and
indeveloping
mixedfarmingiystems.
The
manybeneficial
effectsoftreesandshrubs
arewellknownby localpeopleanddeveJ_
opmentworkers,but the introduction
of
is hampered
bythe recog_
rygody.:p99'.es
nitionthat they competewith cropsf5r
waterandnutrients.
However,
thisviewis
'too simple
and short-term.With more
woodyspeciesinthesystem,morerainfall
will be used effectively(in transpiration
Development of locat
insteadof evaporation),
producing
cover loglcal
change in
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markets is a key to techno_
agriculture.
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Grazing options to intensify
land use
Farmers' practicesin managing livestockand crops vary greatly.Matthew
Turner stresses the importance of analysing this variability to see what
opportunities these practices provide for maintaining soil tertility and
intensitying land use.

sustainableRCRswill be considerably
lowerthannormally
suchesticalculated,
mations
support
arguments
thatthepotentialto increase
theareaofcontinuous
croppingorto increase
productivity
levelswithout additionalsoil fertilitymanagement
productiv- strategies
islimitedinsemiarid
WestAfrica
MatthewTurner
cropland)
is neededto maintain
ity. Underincreasing
landpressure,har- (vanKeulen& Breman1990).However,
is suchcalculations
haveprovidedsurprisvestingmanurefromgrazedrangeland
policies
hereis a longhistoryof interaction oftenpromotedasthewayto intensifyland inglylittleinsightintoappropriate
to maintainor increase
havefoundthat,in many andtechnologies
between
mobileherders
andsettled use.Butanalysts
WestAfrica,thereis not productivity
underexistingand growing
agropastoralists
intheWestAfrican partsof semiarid
densities
andincomelevels.
to maintainthefertility population
Sahel. Livestock managers provide enoughrangeland
areas through
manure..and draft power to farmers of continuously-cropped
Other options needed
through a number of differenteconomic manuring
alone.
or feed supplements
arrangements.Manyobserversfeel that a
Suchconclusions
arebasedoncompar- lnorganicfertilisers
ratiosto and settledmixedfarmingare oftenseen
noncropped/cropped
fullerintegrationof crop and livestockhus- ingregional
optionsto intensify
bandrywould be a viablelow-inputstrate- sustainable
Rangeland
CroplandRatios as the mostpromising
gy for sustainable agriculturaldevelop- (RCR).Theseare calculated
by multiply- cropping.However,inorganicfertilisers
ment in the semiarid tropics. There are ingtheestimated
annualnutilentdeficitof have been adoptedonly to grow cash
obviouslimitationsto the much promoted cropland(kg/halyr)by the ratioof the car- crops such as cottonand groundnuts.
on foodcropsis economically
strategies like manure harvesting and
rying capacityof the range (ha/Tropical Application
mixed farming on privately owned and Livestock
Unit[LU]) andtheannualnutri- not attractive, among other reasons,
pricing.
managedfarms.Butwhat otheroptionsdo
oncroppedareas because
of unfavourable
entexcretion
by livestock
Manyobservershavefelt that,induced
farmers have where chemical fertilisers (kg/TLU/yr).
Estimatedvaluesrangefrom
growth,afuller,morereliable
1O-24O
haof rangeto sustainably
support bypopulation
are not available?
wouldoccurif
t ha of croplandthrough manuring andlessvolatibintegration
(Schlecht
werejointlyowned
andcropland
Limits of manure harvesting
et al.1993;Swiftet al.1989,van livestock
Traditionally,
farmerspursuemixedstrate- Keulen& Breman1990).lt is thoughtthat and managedby familyunitson mixed
giesto maintainthe fertilityof theircrop- a combination
in livestock farms (Mclntireet al. 1992).The settled
of reductions
lands.lmportant
components
oftheirstrat- productivity,
manurequality,cropproduc- mixedfarmingmodelhasbecomethedomiwill occur nant model of agropastoralorganisation
egies are fallowing and "harvesting" tivityand pastureproductivity
manure.
Withfallowing
alone,a minimum withlowerRCRs.Aftersometime,thiswill promotedby developmentpractitioners.
However,its recordof adoptionhas been
fallodcroplandratio of about5:1 (20o/" leadto reduction
in continuously-cropped
area and local presenceof livestock. limitedon accountof labourshortages,
livestock
These calculationsplace a ceilingon fluctuating
ownership
andinademanure-supported
or croppingskillsin
croppingfractions(4- quateanimal-keeping
(Niamir1990).
frac- theindividual
households
wellbelowthatof totalcultivation
9olo)
Whatotheroptionsfor intensification
do
tions currentlyin many areas of the
farmershave?
zone.
Sudanian
in the
There are many uncertainties
parameters
forcalculating
RCRs,andother
strategies
of managing
soilfertilityarenot
included.Nevertheless,
althoughthe

I

I
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Analysis at village level?
3000
A major reasonbehindthe largevariation
in sustainableRCR estimatesistne g;i
difference in assumptions ,aOe a"Oori
2500
(!
agronomic and livestock management
practices.Thesedifferingassumptions
do
€
not result from inaccurate information
tr
(g 2000
ab-outthe "farming system,' but rather
CL
retlectthe high local variationin manage_
o
ment characteristics that affect terti"titv
o 1500
maintenance.
o
ll
Each of the three major components
of
G
sustainableRCR calculationsare sensi_
E 1000
i"-...
o
TKmGR
tive to agronomicand livestock,";;g;_
| "-.CL
I
CL
ment.Croplandnutrientdeficitsare affe"ct_
3
ed by agronomicpracticessuch as
500
o
the
extentof weeding,interannualregimes
of
applying manure/urine,ways of lvorking
manure/urineand crop residuesinto th6
sort,removalof crop residues,and plough_
2s
so
is
io
Ing. the amountof excretion_bound
SustainableRCR
nu-tri_
ents-deposited
on croplandper animalunit
Figure 1' The relationship bet-ween
rsaffectedby managementdecisions
supportabte continuous.ly-cropped area
con_
to assumed sustainable ranrutio(RcB)as.-p'riici;L;;;;;;
cerning herd composition,crop_residue setand-to-croptand
6igiie" ^oi"t.- oiiJr. irvpesor grazing
management
are
rcllected
in
two
diff.erent
gnziig
grazng,transhumanceand where
raiifrima xm) tra iniin.,
the live_ at theedgeof thecontinuousry-cuttivateipeiiizi.,
spenct
thenight
7
"iii"ls
iiii.a tin."l or in thevrttage
stock stay ove-rnight.
(soricrrines).
Rangelandcarrying
capacities,whileoftentreatedas Oiopnysi
cally-determined,
depend greaflyoi nlio
compositionand the temporaland spatial
croppedlandisdetermined
bydividing
the maintenance.This variationresults
patternsof grazingpressure,all
of which qgled areaby the assumed
from
sustainible differencesin productiongoals,
are. affected by livestock management
knowledge
RCR.Figure1, basedontheOatafromine
decisions.
and access to resources,eg. lanO aid
twovillages,
showshowtwodifferent
cases labour.Betteranalysesof the6e,"n"o"_
Therefore,while much of the debate
on
of grazingradii(5and7 km,wfricnis aOlut
ment practicesis neededto gain a beiler
sustainability
of farmingin WestAfricahas themaximum
GR)andnocturnal
locations understanding of which ,"n"g"r"nt
revotvect
aroundregionallanduse,very little (rn
the villageand at the perimeter
of the practicesare applicablewhen and-where.
has been given to the variabitity continuously-cropped
ll:l]io"
zone)canaffectthe Also other optionsfor
or-thosemanagementpracticesth"t
managingsoil fer_
amount of continuously_cropped
land tility, such as harvestingsJOiient
nificantlyaffect the efficiencyot nririeit
"io_ whichcan
anO
be
supported
bythemanure.
rmprovingiallow vegetition witn tegu_
cycling.The importanceand variabilitv
of
The interestingfeatureof this simple
managementpracticesbecomevery
minous fodder crops, need furtheratt6n_
ciear modelis that it showsthat,over
,iO" tion. More efficientnutrientmanagement
when analysisis made not at the r"gion"f
rangeof sustainable
" the with existing
RCR(eg.20_40),
level but ratherat the villagetevetirnere
resourcescan be pr6moted
supportable
continuously-cropped
areais by participatoryresearch to betier
landusedecisionsare made.
Oefine
determined
morebythelivestock
manate- productiongoalsand constraints,
followed
mentoptionstakenby villagehousehoids
by an interactivenetwork of small_scale
Opportunities in management
tnanbythesustainable
RCRitself.
To illustrate
developmentprojects.
thispoint,let us considerthe

grazingmanagement
by Conclusions
T!:rt?n""..9f
differentoptionspractisedby Estimations
::.|:lry_"lp
of sustainable RCRs have
two neighbouring
villagesin southeast demonstratedthe
limits of manure har_
r\tger.I hesetwooptionscanbeexplained
vestingas a strategyfor improvingsoilfer_
Dyustng
a simplemodelofvillage
landuse. ulry management.As long as inorganic
Aroundthe village,circulariones
indi_ fertilisersand/orfeed supplementsa[
not
catethe three main typesof land use:
affordablein West Africa, farmers nave to
manure-supported
continuously_cropped
maintainsoil fertilitywith local resources.
landnearthevillage,surrounded
Oyi ring Ine ratse promise of privatised
settled
ol unmanuredfields and fallowi, ani
mixed farminghas indirecflyreducedthe
rangetand
at the outside.For simplicity, management
optionsavailableto livestock
assumethatall landoutsidethe continu_
owners.lt providedjustificationfor govern_
ously-cropped
zone is open for qrazino ment indifference
towards prdtectino
andthe villagecan regulateits lirlestoci
transhumancecorridors from encroachl
poputation
to maximisemanuringpoten- ment by
setiled farmers,despitethe fact
tial.This ignoresdifferences
in manaoe- that greater herd mobility has
become
ment between unmanuredfields alnd
morenecessaryin heavilycultivatedareas
rangelandand assumesno externallybecauseless pastureis availablethere.
rmposed
boundary.
An over-reliance

perimeterfor the viilage,s
,,
]1r.9grlzing
trvestock
is determinedby the noctuinal
andeffective grazing radius (GR)
1",.,3t,91t
ot
[s herds.The etfectivegrazingradiusis
influencedby livestocksp-ecies
inO herd_
Ing practice.The area with continuously_

on regional-level
analy_
sis.h.as
obscuredthe potintialfor improvJd
fenility maintenancethrough changes in
-managjment.
livestock...or cropland
Among villagesand households,'ihereis
targe variation in those management
practicesthat are so importantfor fertilifu

I
Matthew Turner, InternationalLivestock
Centfe for
Africa(ILCA),SahetianCentre,Bp rZ+O+,f.fi"r"V,
Niger.
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tResearchers in both natural and social sciences met in Addis Ababa to examine the role of livestock in nutrient cycting
in sub-Saharan Africa. This report by the conference organiser Mark Powell indicates the strategies they have chosen to
support farmers and policymakers in developing more sustainable food production sysfems.

Livestockandnutrientcycling
reportonaninternational
conference
Mark Powell

totalnutrientcontent(dependenton fodder
quality),manure storage and application
practices.and the rateof mineralisation
of
n
many
crop-livestock
systems
in
subnutrients
in manureintoinorganic
formsfor
I
I Saharan Africa (SSA), more nutrients plant uptake.Nutrientmineralisationand
I are taken out than qo in. There is not lossesare influenced
by manurehandling
enough animal ranu16 for all cropland, and soil management practices, which
and accessto inorganicferiiliseris very need to be made more effectivein captulimited. Innovativestrategiesto manage ringand recyclingnutrients.
crops, livestockand soils are needed to
Agronomic aspects of intercropping
production. The forageand food legumeswithcerealcrops
increase
food
InternationalLivestockCentre for Africa were also examined,includingthe etfects
and its co-sponsors(seebox)helda meet- of legumeson foragequantityand quality,
ing to review the state of knowledgeon
animalpedormance
and soilfenility.
nutrientcyclingin mixed farmingand to
identifyresearchprioritiesto improvethe Modelling to guide decisions
roleof livestockin nutrientcycling.
Models were designed to answer the
In an initialoverview,nutrientcycling question: how can plants, animals and
patternswere foundto vary greatlyacross soilsbe managedto replenishnutrientlosecologicalzones, among differentanimal ses from cropland? Based on technical
speciesand crop combinations,among parameters from farming systems in
differentgroups of farmers,and between Europe,theSaheland Kenya,the nitrogen
years and seasons. Researchersmust inpuVoutputrelationshipsbetween anirecognisethis diversityand the potentials mals, trees and crops were estimatedby
withineach specificfarmingsystem.
tracingthe movementof organicrnaterials
Five sessionsdealt with: how animals within the systems.Besidessimulating
use nutrients,the fate of the nutrientsthey how variouscombinationsof inputsaffect
excrete,methodsto improvenutrientcaD- soil nutrient status, the models predict
ture and recycling, modelling flows in cropland productivityand the amount of
mixed farming systems, and socioecon- rangeneededto suppodenoughanimals
omicinfluences
on nutrientcycling.
to produceenough manure. Combined
with economicdata,thesemodelsindicate
Plant-animal-soil
interactions
thefinancialreturnsto differentinputcombiIn the sessionfocusedon nutrientintake nations.
and use by ruminants,papersaddressed
nutrientharvesting
fromrangelands,
inclu- Scenarios for development
ding the effectsof rangeproductivity,ani- Socioeconomicstudies rangedfrom lowmal nutritionalstatus and supplementary inputmilletsystemsin the Sahelto intenfeedingon nutrientintakeand excretion.
The extentof "nutrientmining"is not yet
well understood. Some participants
The conterence
Livestockand Sustainable
thought that transferringnutrients from
NutrientCyclingin MixedFarmingSystems
grazedpastureto manuredfieldshas longof Sub-Saharan
Africaheldby ILCAinAddis
term negative effects on mixed farming
Ababa in November1993 was co-sponsystems.Others disagreed.The cut-andsoredby the International
CropsResearch
carry systemin Indonesia,basedon foralnstitutefor the Semi-AridTropics,the
ges from field boundaries,roadsidesetc,
InternationalCentre for Research in
Agroforestry,the lnternationalFertilizer
has beenoperatingfo1200years.Nutrient
Development
Centre,SwissDevelopment
inputsand outputswerefoundto be balanCooperation
andtheCanadianIntemational
ced in a rangelandstudiedin Mali.Where
Development
Agency.The proceedings
will
suchnutrientbalanceis found,the internal
comeout laterthisyear.VolumeI contains
checksand balancesmust be understood
abstracts
ol allpapersin EnglishandFrench
beforestartingresearchto improvethem.
the mainfindingsand recandsummarises
Nutrientsmust be addedto sustaincrop
ommendations.
Volumell conlainsthe full
yields on the inherentlyinfertilesoils of
manuscriptsof the plenarysessions.For
SSA. Since animalsare part of many farmore information. contact: Head of
ming systems,their manure is a low-cost
Publications,ILCA, POB 5689, Addis
sourceof nutrients.The fertilisingvalue of
Ababa,Ethiopia.
manuredependson severalfactors.eo. its
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sivehigh-input
maize-coffee-milk
systems
in the Kenyanhighlands.
Manuresupplyis
affectedby factorssuchas herdsize,grazing rightsto communalrange,and access
to manureexchangecontractswith mobile
herders. Better manure management
dependson available
labourtocollect,process, transport and spread manure on
fieldsand cashto buildanimalenclosures
and to buy animalsand cartsfor transport.
Viable returns from this investment
depend on market prices and infrastrucIUre.
Two scenarios were envisaged. One
involvesmakingnutrientcyclingmore efficientby mobilisingon-farmresources,eg.
legume fallows, soil conservation,better
manuremanagement.
The otherinvolves
more relianceon externalinputssuch as
fertilisers,
mechanisation
and small-scale
irrigation.Both scenariosmay converge
whenpopulationdensityraiseslandvalues,
makinginvestmentsinfertilitymaintenance
profitable.Better access to markets and
greaterinflowsof non-farmincomewould
also helpthe intensification
orocess.
Research needs identif ied
Constraintsto betteragriculturalproductivity includeinadequatefeed supplies,low
returnsto fertiliseruse,inappropriate
policies and poor communicationamong
researchers,policymakersand farmers.
To guide policymakers, researchers
should quantify nutrient balances and
developmodelsto predicttrends in existing and improved farming systems.
Socioeconomicresearchshould address
waysto permitwideruseof farminputsand
to developmarketsto assurefarm orofitability.Technologiesare neededto improve
the managementof naturalvegetationand
the nutritivequalityof feeds and to reduce
nutrientlosses from manure and urine.
Researchmethods such as Rapid Rural
Appraisal and attention to indigenous
knowledgewould help involvefarmers in
the technologydevelopmentprocess.
t
Mark Powell,RD 1 Box68, Wyalusing,PA 18853USA

The Aga Khan Rural Support
Programme (AKRSP) is an NGO
working with a participatory
approach to promote watershed
management. They work with
village communities in three
districts of Gujarat, lndia. The
author explains how the approach
of AKRSP is based on formation
of village institutions and
development of i ndigenous
extension systems.

Local institutions and
para.professionals in
watershed management
Parmesh Shah
KRSP initiallytook up the role of
facilitator to involve the village
community in the process of
appraisaland planning.The formationof
the villageinstitutionis supported,so that
the sustainabilityof any activitytaken up
for watershed managementis ensured.
Thisalsomakesthe communitymorewilling to take certain risks that the farmers
would not take as individuals.
At village
level,a searchfor technologyis then facilitatedand at the sametime externalsources are consulted.Furtherimportantactivities of AKRSP are trainingon skillsnot
availablewithin the communityand connectingthesewith skillsalreadyexistingin
the watershed.A local cadre of para-professionalsis createdwho can handlethe
implementation,
management,financial,
upgradingand investmentaspectsof the
watershed management programme.
There is a strong emphasison building
localcapacityand localinstitutionsbefore
substantial financial investments are
made. After this project phase is over,
AKRSPjoin the localcadrein the technology adaptationand evaluationprocess.
They also support local institutions in
developingbetterfinancialand monitoring
systemsat villagelevel.In the last phase,
AKRSP works to build federatedsupport
institutionsfor thesevillages.Thesedo not
only sustain the developmentof watersheds in their own areas,but also take up
responsibility
in neighbouring
areas.

Participatory
appraisal
An inventoryis madeof all naturalresources of the community.Indigenouspractices,
socioeconomic relations and focus
groups,localinstitutions
and existingmanagement systems are all studied. lt is
importantthat initiallythe villageterritory
and not the watershedis usedas a unitfor
interactionand appraisalwith the community, as people are more familiarwith village resources.A sequenceof methods
are used enablinga joint appraisalexercise by the externalteam of the support
institution and
the
communitv
(Mascarenhaset al, 1991). This is to
ensure that the analyticalcapacity, the
existing indigenousknowledge and the
innovationscarriedout by the inhabitants
are usedas a basisfor planning.
The f irstactivityis for villagersto prepare
a base map ol the village which shows
majornaturalresources,landmarks,boundaries and divisions, drainage points,
housingareas and so on. To preparethis
map local materials are used such as
seeds,twigs,leaves,flowers,lime,dung,
thorns,etc. Usingthe methodsof transect
walk, mapping, sketches and ranking,
farmersmake an inventoryof the indigenous practices,technologiesand perceptions.This enablesthe villagersto observe
the experimentation
and risktakenby other
farmers and evaluate externaladvice in
relationto that.An appraisalexercisecar.riedout in Bharuchdistrictbythe extension
volunteer,Mathur Raiji, revealedsixteen
indigenoussoil, water, nutrientconservation and concentrationpractices.Some of

these practiceswere diversionditchesat
the top of slopedfieldsto harvestorganic
matter and silt from common property
resources during the first run-on, field
drainswith wasteweirs leadingto the lowland paddy fields, low cost stone checks
acrossrills,stoneand brushwoodbarriers,
short-termfallowing, deep ploughing in
summer,gullychecks(earthenwith stone
pitching)to createnew fields,growing Val
(pulsecrop,botanicalnamenot known)on
new structuresfor stabilisationand food
and growingtobacco,gram and sorghum
on residual moisture. People rank the
practicesbasedon theireffectivenessand
also analysethe constraintsto adoptionof
these practices.

Participatory
mapping
A number of small thematic maps are
drawnby localexpertslike:
. Delineationof the watershed,and all
major run-off and water courses and
drainage outlet groups. Water flows
includesoil and nutrientsand therefore
they are also importantfor soil fertilitv
maintenance;
. Local landuse and soil classifications.
Some of the local criteriaused are soil
texture,profile,moisture retentionand
crop compatibility.
. Indigenoussoil,water and nutrientconservationtechniques;
. Problems in landuse management
showingthe locationand the extent.
To ensurethatwiderconsultation
is carried
out and the poorer and less articulate
members of the village community are
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involved,a simplewealthrankingexerciseis
carriedout to identifythe major economic
groups in the village community.Then,
focus groups discusstheir specificsituation, problems and opportunities.
Experienceshowsthat a largercommunity
meetingis moreparticipatory
and effective
when precededby smallergroupdiscussrons.
It is not enoughto make an inventoryof
technologiesas they are only one part of
the solution.For most watershedtechnologies effective group managementand
community institutionsare needed. For
example, the use of common land is
organisedin a varietyof institutional
forms.
These need to be understoodbeforepromoting any new village institution.
Similarly;it is impofiantto explorethe communitytrackrecordof maintaining
community assets like the village pond, percolation tanks, village forests, grazing lands
and roads. A discussionabout informal
and formal group managementsystems
which exist or existed earlieris therefore
organised.The possibilityto use these
institutionalforms and arrangementsfor
evolvingrules,regulationsand management systemsfor communityresourcesis
evaluated.

legend
{' drainage outlets of microwatershed
O t00 tgs ot cotton production
D IOOtgs ot groundnut production
|

numbers 1-33refer to farm holdings

This map of the watershed was drawn during a session in Bharuch District. In
the original map on the wall, foodgrains were used by the farmers as symbols.

the third on credit and commercialactivities.Theyhelpthevillageinstitution
in preparingplansto be presentedto the government for resourceallocationand support.
The institutionmonitorsthe performance
of the extensionvolunteers.
Para-professionals
Volunteershave been compensatedby
After the village has participatedin the the villageinstitutionsin differentways in
appraisaland showninterestin developing differentwatersheds.Most incentivesare
the watershed they are stimulated to
oerformancerelated and are linked with
strengthenan existingor form a new vil- increasein productivityand income.Most
lageinstitution.
This institution
shouldrep- volunteersperformedbetterthan existing
resent at least 70oloof the watershed governmentvillage functionaries.Some
inhabitantsand landholdersincludingall volunteershave shown initiativein taking
landholders
and farmersowningor using up communityextension,beyondtheirvilsloping uplands. The institution takes lages and in some cases beyond their
responsibilityfor functions of appraisal, watershed.They helpedother villagesin
planning,implementation,
conflictresolu- planningand appraisal,identifyingnew
tion, groupaction,extensionand monitor- extensionvolunteers,organisingfarmering. lt selectsa group of three extension to-farmerextensionand in formingvillage
volunteers f rom among the villagers. institutions.They have also taken up
These volunteersare selectedbased on
responsibility
for trainingand superving
theirinterestand knowledgeof the soiland new volunteers.
waterconservationpracticesin the village,
track recordof experimentationand their Skill development
willingnessto take up facilitationat village Volunteersare trained "in the field" in
level.
appraisalmethods,communicationtechThe groupof trainedvolunteersmanages niques,technology
development
andmakthe programmeon behalf of the village ing and presentingplans and proposals.
institution.At village level they work in The programmestafts with all the volunteamsof threewith one volunteerconcen- teersfromdifferentvillagesmakinga prestratingon the soil and water conservation entationabouttheirvillage,includingthe
activities,anotheron drylandfarmingand various maps and matricespreparedby
them. Discussioriamong them is encouraged.This enablesthem to articulatetheir
viewpointand developcapacityfor analyGujaratstatein WesternIndiahas diverse
sis and discussion.Later,dependingon
agroecosystems.These are degraded
naturalforestsin SouthGujarat,semi-arid the needs generated in the process of
technologydevelopment,a training proareasinCentralandNorthGujaratandcoasgramme for further skill developmentis
talareaswithproblemsof salinity.Only16%
organised.This includestechnicalskills
of the cultivatedareais inigatedand most
cultivators
dependon rainfallfor agricultural needed for the preparationand quality
production.Commonpropertyresources control of a treatment olan for the
are an importantsourceof livelihoodfor
watershed;extensionand communication
mostpoorandlandlesshouseholds.
skillssuchas developmentof visualextension aids in local languageand manage-
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100 kgsof pigeon pea production

ment skillssuch as preparingprojectproposalsand financialmanagement.
Making plans
Based on the appraisals,problems and
opportunitiesfor watersheddevelopment
are identified.These are then out in a
matrixand used to start up discussionin
villagemeetings.Duringthese meetings
inter-groupdynamics become clearer. lf
there is a strong resistanceby one group
towards a priorityidentifiedby the other
group,thereis a needto f urtherexplorethe
relationshipbetweenthe differentgroups
and theirresourcesto understandthe reason for a potentialconflict.Most villages
havean intensivemeetingon theseissues
and come to an agreement on conflict
issues.However,in highlystratifiedsituations more interactionis requiredbefore
arrivingat a consensus.The opportunities
identifiedby the communityleadto shorter
but intensivetopical appraisalexercises
with the focusgroups.Technicalfeasibility
of the solution,financialviability,the extent
of benefits and the impact on the poor,
resourceinvestmentand contributionby
the community, institutionalframework
and training inputs requiredare aspects
considered.
The process takes place at varying
speed in differentvillages.In some villages the participatory
appraisaland planning
processtakes less than a month and in
other cases it can take up to six months.
The final output is an action plan which
indicates options people would like to
experimentwith, the ones they would try
out with own resourcesand those reouiring externalsupport.The plan is shared
with externalagencieswho want to fund
the implementationof the plan, like
AKRSP,governmentor banks.This action
plan also becomesa future referencefor
monitoring and evaluation of the programme.

I

I

Generating
technology
Participantsare asked to identify and
observe problem solving technologies
practisedby farmersin differentzones of
thevillage.The externalsupportinstitution
also suggestadaptationsand new solutions.Volunteerextensionists
also oroanise smallfocus group meetingswith firmers to ascertain existing practices and
experimentation
in the village.Theyidenti_
fy constraintsto increasedand sustained
productivityfor differentgroupsof farmers
and presentthis information
in the villaoe
meetings encouragingdiscussion aid
analysis.Farmersare also encouragedto
suggest specific changes and adaptations.Someexamplesare replacinglarge
physicalconservationstructuresbv small
physicalstructuresusingvegetativematerialand growingleguminouscropson the
physical structures for food, cash and
green manuring.Then technologiesare
evaluated for experimentationand dissemination.
At the end of the agriculturalseason,
technologiestried out by the farmersare
evaluatedthroughfeedbacksessionsin
the field.Aftera periodof experimentation
thevillageinstitution
takesdecisionsabout
fufther experimentationor for trying out
some technologies
on a largerscale.An
analysisis made of what externalsuppoft
is neededand farmersare encouragedto
save money to create a capital base.
These savings are used to negotiatea
creditline with commercialbanksto ooen
opportunitiesfor productionand marketing.The advantageof this approachis that
volunteers and farmers become more
observantand are involvedin a dynamic
learning process encouraginginnovations.

Institutionbuilding

I

I

It is envisagedthat after producingfunctionaland tangibleresultsin their watersheds,villageinstitutions
and volunteers
would come togetherto form a suppon
institution.
In the longrun,thislocalinstitution is expectedto undedakea resource
Inventoryand appraisalof the areato generateoptionsfor watershedmanagement,
to Interact with other external research
institutions,
to organisevillagersfor communityand individual
actionandto orovide
cost effectiveservicesto the communitv
for increasedproduction.
The impactanalysisof the programmes
showsthat watershedshave becomebetter protected,the productivityof resources
increased significantlyand livelihoods
havebecomemoresecureand diversified.
Village institutionsand volunteershave
beenableto mobiliselocalsavings,diversify economicactivitiesand initiatecommunity operationssuch as ploughing,
plantprotection,useof postharvestequipment,groupcreditand pooledmarketino
of agriculturalproduceto get betterpricesl
The institutionsalso developednormsfor
usage and usufructrights for community

land and joint decisionsare taken about
penaltiesand fines. Systemsof voluntary
protectionand managementevolveand in
some casesvillagepeopleare hiredand
given incentivesto managethe resources
on behalfof the villageinstitution.
The management costs of the programmeare aboutRs 1340per ha, comparedwith Bs 3000-7000per ha incurred
by various government administered
watershedmanagementprogrammes.
The experienceshowsthat if an external
supportinstitutiontakesthe roleof facilitator in the initialphaseof watersheddevelopmentprogrammesand spendstime on
the participatoryprocess and institution
building,the programmesare cost effective, more effectivein resourceuse and
can be scaled up by the local institutions
with low overheads.Substantialfinancial
Investmentsshould be made onlv after
buildinglocal capacityand local institu-

tions. This approachrequiresorganisationaireversalsin designof externalsupport institutionsand a change in the
presentprojectcycle.
T
ParmeshShah, Instituteof Development
Studies.
Universityof Sussex,Falmer,BrigthonBN1 gRE, UK.
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Managing Watersheds
PurnaChhekiand Anil Shresthahaveworked
lor morethan eightyearsin developmentprojects. The pointsthey raisehere representtypical problems and factors for success associated with watershed management programmes.
. Focus on people.Watershedmanagement
. is often defined bio-physically:planting
trees, buildingcheckdams,stabilizinggullies,controllingtorrents,managingrun-off.
However,watershedproblemsare a result
of humandisturbancein effortsto earntheir
livelihood.Therefore,people must be the
focal point of watershed managementprogrammes and innovations should be
plannedwiththeirneedsin mind.
. Accountability of praject workers. projecl
wort(ersare generallyaccountableto their
supervisorsfor crop failuresor checkdam
bursts,but not to farmers,who havecontributed significantamountsof time, laith and
resources.
. Stakeholders'perspective.The keyto success is to involve farmers as stakeholders.
Theirinvolvement
shouldnot be limitedonly
to problemidentification,
but shouldinclude
implementation
and evaluation.
. Quantifiable indicators are often physical
and generallydo not relateto the watershed
as a whole. Forestersare evaluatedfor the
number of trees planted,agronomistsfor
increasesin yield,engineersfor the number
of checkdams built. All these are easy to
measure, visible and appreciated by both
donorsand supervisors.
However,the number of trees that surviveis more imoortant
than the total numberof saplingsplanted.
Storage facilities must accompany yield
increases.lmprovedvarietiesbring in new
pests so pesticidesmust be made available
locally.
. Mini-watersheds.Often, the general tendency is to acquirecommunallands and
plant them with trees. This will benefit the
watershedas a whole and meet the project
objectives.However,a watershedis composed of mini-watershedsrepresentinga
farm and communallandsare usedfor

grazing (Kharel,personalcommunication,
1988).
. Need for social expeftise.programme staff
areoftendominatedby technicians.lt is crucial that a staff anthropologistor sociologist
be involved in the planning process to
access under-representedgroups and
encouragetheir participationand ensure
distribution
of projectactivitiesand benefits.
. Holistic approach. Some donors finance
only limitedactivities,such as irrigation.or
agroforestry, but watershed programmes
need a holistic approach. For example,
farmers in west Nepal wanted drinking
water suppliesin their villageand renovation of leakingschool roofs.They refusedto
participatein projectactivitiesunlessthese
rssueswere included.The fundingagency
must be flexibleto accommodateunforeseen circumstances.
. lndigenous knowledge. Local people are
oftennotconsultedfor theirexpertise.While
the goal of watershed management programmesis long{erm, projectsare generally short-term.The first phaseof the project
"mustproducetangibleresults,,.
FastgrowingtreespeciesreplaceslowgrowinglocaF
ly availableand adaptedtrees. High yielding varietiesreplacelow yieldingbut stable
local ones with greater market and storage
values.Indigenoussysiems may not work
in everysituation,butthe integrationof local
and external technologiescan result in
appropriatesolutions.
. Projectevaluatrbn.Evaluationmethodscurrentlyused by many governmental,
bilateral and non-governmentalorganisations
mustbe reconsidered.Directorsof are often
evaluated on the basis of money spent
and/or the number of new projects started.
Big-scaleprojectsmay look economically
attractive,but small-scaleprojects,if implementedcarefully,may be more equitable.

PurnaB Chhetriand Anil Shrestha,Deptof Crop
andSoilSciences,
Michigan
StateUniversity,
East
Lansing
Ml48823,USA.
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Watershed m an agement pl a n n i ng
generally means that first a plan has
to be finalised before implementation
can s|art. This article from Nepal
presents a different approach, where
planning and implementatioh go hand
in hand according to a "plan-andimplement" step-by-step approach. ln
fact, the plan is in full operation by
the time it is finalised.
6

Planning by doing
PaulineBrombacher,
Nataschavan Dijk and RDPYadav
! n Nepal,watershedplanningreceives
I increasingattention.A bigger impact
I can be achievedthroughthis approach
as the watershed integratesall up- and
downstream bio-physical elements.
Scarce resourcescan be betterallocated
when concentratedin watersheds than
when activitiesare scatteredover a larger
area. In order to make the planningprocess truly participatorythe programmein
the Pereniwatershedchoseto do it stepby-step. The first step was to plan and
implementan "entry point" activity.After
this, the next step can be planned and
implementedbased on people's needs,
capaavailableresourcesand institutional
bilities.Thus planningbecomesa never
endingprocess.

The Pereniwatershed
The watershedis locatedin Dangdistrictin
the mid-westernregionof Nepal.The total
area is 380 ha. Average farm-holdingis
less than t ha and littleis producedfor
the market except for some lentils,potatoes and mustard.Chemicalfertiliserand
pesticidesare hardlyused.Livestockplays
an importantrole, not only as the major
sourceof draughtpowerand milk but also
to produce manure. This is mixed with
straw and appliedto the fields. Livestock
playsa crucialrole in the fertilitymanagement systemsof the farmers.
For theirsurvivaland to ensuresustainabilityof theirfarmingsystemsthe villagers
do not only rely on their agriculturallands
(42% ot the area) but also on the grazing
wastelands and the forests @O"h and
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ed at all in soilconservationactivities.With
a lot of persuasionand advancepayment
for labourdone by the villagers,the nurserywas established,trainingsweregiven
began.The villagerssaw
and reforestation
the successof the seedlingsgrowing,but
Degradation
The indigenouspeople of the valley,the were not yet motivatedto play a leading
role in conservation.They also did not
Tharus,usedto practisefree grazingin the
forestsas there was enoughspace.They completelytrust the governmentagency,
becauseof a bad experiencein the past.
have no traditionof stall feeding, nor of
Moreover,the proposedarea for conserusingfoddertrees.Sincethe eradicationof
the malariamosquitofromthe valleyin the vation,where people used to graze their
1950ies,people from the adjacent hill cattle,was privatepropertyandthe owners
areas moved to this valley in massive did not seem to take any interestin improvnumbers.This contributedto increasing ingthesite.Thevillagers,as appearedlater,
land pressure,with many consequences. also did not believethat these poor lands
Firstof all,overgrazingin forestsand grazing could be converted in more productive
areasis now a majorsourceof landdegra- landsagain.At this point,now threeand a
dation. lt leads to loss of vegetativesoil half years ago, the DSCO realised its
cover,followedby lossof top soil.The den- approachwould not work: a new strategy
sity of livestock(mainly cattle, buffaloes was necessary.
and goats) per unit area in this districtis
Step by step
one of the highestin Nepal (estimated7
headsof cattleoer householdin the case The DSCOthen approachedthree village
leadersand organisedwith them a firstvilstudy area). Pressureon forest lands is
lage level workshop.Out of 100 housealsocausedby localuseof woodenlogsto
constructsmalldams in the riverfor irriga- holds some 40 people,men and women,
tionspurposes.As theseare oftenwashed attended. The purpose of the two-day
away in the rainyseason,they needto be workshopwas to increasepeople'sparticirebuiltfrequentlyrequiringa tremendous pation in identifyingneeds and planning
conservationactivities.In an open brainamountof youngwood.
storming session two key problems
became clear: lack of fodder and lack of
Learningfrom mistikes
the irrigationfacilities.In fact, this workshop
Becauseof this severedegradation,
government's
DistrictSoil Conservation couldbe consideredthe "entrypointactivOffice(DSCO),startedto workin Pereni ity"for participatoryplanningin this area.
In order to address the first problem,
somefiveyearsago.They
sub-watershed
a pieceof 16haof bar- exogenous varieties of forage species
aimedat greening
thevillage, were introducedas the secondstep.This
landssurrounding
ren,infertile
dissectedwith gullies.The DSCOfirst had two objectives:to meet farmers'need
wantedto establisha nursery.However, for forageand to reduceerosionin uncultithevillagers
atthisstagewerenotinterest- vated land.Out of 24 soeciestried.6 were

18ol.).The nearby tropical mixed hardwood forest with shorea robustaas dominant species provides fodder, fuelwood
and timber.

[:
A farmer showlng the lishpond constructed near
her homestead.

extra irrigationfacilities.On their request,
farmerswere trainedon vegetablegrowing. Fish farminghas been improvedwith
the constructionof fishponds.

made with the ownerof reafforestedland.
Villagers' awareness on environmental
protectionand improvedmanagementof
badlands and forests has increased.
found suitable.Criteriaused were fodder
Withinthe largerwatershed(2500ha) the
quality and easiness of seed collection Achievements
effect has already spread to other areas:
(farmers'criteria),soilconservationcapacity One of the most prominent
and visible conservationactivitiesare taking place in
and droughttolerance.Especiallynapier achievements.is
an increasein crowncover other villagesand new requestsfor supgrass proved very effectivein stabilising ol 50o/oin at leasthalf of
the existinggov- poft have beenformulated.pereni has set
small gullies, especially in combination ernmentforest.The 16 ha of reafforested
an examplefor the wholedistrict.Farmerwith small scale bio-engineeringtech- badlandshavean increasein ground
cover to-farmervisits are an importanttool for
niqueslike bamboocheckdams(see pho- of 80%. lmpressiveregeneration
has thus disseminatingthe success, within and
to).The useof foragespeciesexpandedto
been possible around pereni village. even outsidethe district.Two years
ago,
private lands near the homesteadsena_ Not so easily quantifiable,
but certainly the successof Pereniled the Department
bling some farmersto practisestall feed- clearly visible, is the soil
conservation of SoilConseruation
to adopta nationwide
ing. The productionof forage seed has impact:siltationproblemsdownstream
policy to allocate the majority of the
of
becomean additionalincome generating gullies are reduced,major gullies (more
resourcesto pocket areas on a watershed
activityfor others.At the same time.other than 5 m width)are stabilised
due to less basis. A nice example of grassrootsucactivitiesaddressedthe irrigationissue.
sudace runoff from the forest and bad- cess which found its way ,'up,,
to central
landsand smallergulliesare controlledby
policylevel.
Localorganisationdevelops
bio-engineering
methods.Farmersreport
Torealise
allthisthefarmers
cametooeth- that the ground water table slowlv rises. Whatcan we learn?
ereveryfewweeks,
withtheDSCO
aiting The programmehas helped to increase The experiencesin pereni show that
a
as a facilitator.Especiallyin the beginning forage supply from 25 to 50o/o
of the
"plan-and-implement"
step-by-step
the group process needed quite some demand.
approach can be effective. Motivated
attention.lt resultedin the formationof a
The'Pereni watershedhas developed farmersare the key. They become
activeusers'committee,
whichwouldbe respons- into prominenlresourcecentrefor forage ly
involvedthroughthe first,often relativeibleforthe managementofthe nurseryand seeds and napiersets. For
example,this ly uncomplicatedactivities.Earlysuccess
the reforestedarea. As it developednew year the amount of seeds produced
was highlycontributesto this. By their involvesub-committees
emergedand a systemol
238 kg, equalto a cash incomeof 31,000 ment in the whole process
of decision
sanctionswas set in motion.This made it
Nrs (an unskilledlabourerearns 900 Nrs making and implementation,
watershed
possiblefor the farmersto decide to not per month).In the long
run peoplewill also managementwill graduallybecomemore
only protectthe 16 reafforestedhectares, be able to receive income from
timber, and more their owrt responsibility,which
but also the old forest (150 ha). A zero- fuelwoodand fruit trees. Agriculturalproenhancessustainabilityof resourcemangrazingsystemwas adoptedin both sites ductionof the farmland
downstreamof the agement.Thisapproachmakesit possible
and a watcher was appointed,who was protected area has increased
because of
to replacea formal comprehensiveplan,
initiallypaid by the DSCO. A process is decreasedsiltationand a higher ground
mentioningall activitiesto be implementnow takingplacewherethe forestis hand- watertable.
ed, by a workingdocument in which the
ed over to the villagersas communityforHowever,the non-physicaloutputs of
developmentprocessis recordedstep-byest. With help of the ForestOfficeand the the processare perhapsevenmore
impor- step. Monitoringby villagers as well as
DSCOa forestmanagementplan is being tant,especiallythe.establishment
of a well DSCO played a crucial role in this case.
developed.
functioning,independentusers' commit- Something that could certainly
still be
ln the momentumthus createdfarmers tee. Only now and then the
DSCO is
improvedupon.
collaboratedin trials with improvedseed requestedto facilitatethe process,
e.g.
The approach will, however, only be
varieties and quite a few are using when a conflictarises.The committee
now effectiveif sufficienttime and attentionis
improved maize, mustard and wheal also takes responsibilityfor
the negotia- given to buildinga good relationshipwith
varietiesnow. Vegetablegrowing(onion, tions with outsideand inside
institutions. the villagers.Village leaders should be
potato and cauliflower) increased with For example,the lease
contracthad to be
involvedto facilitatethe communitydevelopment process.And long-termaims of
intervention(soil and water conseruation)
are to be combinedwith short-termones,
with direct benefitsfor the farmers.This
may implythatdrinkingwaterandirrigation
issues are also addressed.Listeningto
farmersis essential,assistingthem in finding solutionswhich address their needs,
both on public and private land.
Stimulatingpeople in their own decision
making directly strengthenstheir institutionalcapabilities.
I
Pauline Brombacher, Natasha van Dijk and RRp
Yadav,PO Box l966, Kathmandu,Neoal.
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Behind the bamboo checkdams sedimentailon
bpf Pbce, improving the water stortng capaclty
of this spot.Napier estabtisheaweil after 1.i year.
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ln 1989,villagers of Kaniko
and Try in SouthernMali
complained that many
"outsiders", often townbased users of their village
wood reservesand grazing
lands, also benefited from
erosioncontrol measures
the villagers were carrying
out. This lead to the
initiation, together with four
other villages, of an
innovative " Village Land
Management"programme
in a zone they baptised
Siwaa or Dry Bush.

The Siwaa experience
Villageland managementin southernMali

RitaJoldersmaand NeguebaFan6 soilfertilityof croppedland, althoughsoil

Ir

fertility"mining"still representsan amount
equal to 4O"hot the farmers'total agriculrainfedfarm- tural income (Van der Pol 1992).
ali'smostimportant
ing arealies in the southof the Furthermore,withoutfirewood,food precountry,whereaverageannual parationwouldbecomeextremelydifficult.
The expansionof land undercultivation
rainfallrangesf rom800to 1200 mm. lt produces cotton as export crop, millet-sorg- has greatly diminishedthe grazingarea.
hum and maize.Sincethe 1960sthe sys- Togetherwith the increasein animalnumbers, this leads to a livestockpressure
tem of shiftingcultivationhas changedto a
The intro- exceedingthe carryingcapacitywith cursystemof permanentcultivation.
ductionof cottonas a cash crop and ani- renthusbandrypractices(Leloup& Traore
1989). Deforestationis anotherthreat to
mal tractionfor land cultivationled to an
increasein cropped area, as did the in- the villagelands.A study of the degradacreasedpopulationpressure.In the region tion in Kanikovillagearea(Jansen& Diarra
to which the Siwaa zone belongs,more 1992) shows an increase in severely
than 50% of the total area is now cultivated. degradedlandsfrom 18% in 1952to94%
Duringthe last decadevillageherds have in 1987. As managementpracticesfor
increasedrapidlydue to the needfor draft communal lands receive little attention,
oxen and the tendencyto invest surplus they are moredegradedthanthe individuincome from cotton in cattle. Farmersalso al fields(Kaya1992).
increasinglyrecognisethe importanceof
livestock to produce organic manure. Outsidersbenefit
"Contracts"betweenfarmers and pastora- Faced with increasingdegradation,the
activlists for manuringthe fields by nomadic governmentinitiatederosion-control
herdshave becomelessfrequent,because itied. Initially (1980-86) action research
was carried out by the nationalfarming
of the competitionfor fodder.
systems research institute DRSPR
(D6partement de Recherche sur les
Pressureincreases
Alllandis in principle"State-owned",
butthe Systdmesde ProductionRurale)and since
State recognises traditional land-tenure 1986 extensionactivitiesby were carried
arrangements.These give individualvil- out by the Division de D6fense et de
lagers the right to cultivate.Fallows,not Restaurationdes Sols (DDRS)within the
CompagnieMaliennedu D6veloppement
cultivablelands,are openfor everybodyto
graze animals and collect firewood.The des Textiles(CMDT).The latteris the pringovernmentregulatesaccessof outsiders cipaldevelopmentorganisationin the area
and p-resentlyreaches more than 600 vilto villagewood resources(Code forestief .
The communal lands play an important lageswith itserosionproject.However,the
role in the localfarmingsystem.Livestock villagersof Kanikoand Try, involvedsince
graze there and their manure enhances 1984, complainedthat others benefited
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from theirwork. Firstly,they referredto
of woodby transcommercial
exploitation
porters(carters)supplyingthe nearby
withthe
townof Koutiala.In accordance
Forestry Law, the Water and Forest
Seryice granted them felling permits.
on this permit
Villagershad no influence
or
systemand do not benefitfinancially
theyreferred
fromit. Secondly,
otheruvise
to towntradersowninglargecattleherds
of thevilwhichcontribute
to degradation
lagepastures.
Villagesjoin to manage land
Following
the requestby thesetwo villages,the DDRS/CMDT
and the DRSPR
theLivestock
formedaTechnical
Groupwith
and
theWaterandForestService
Service,
a
and suggested
the LocalGovernment,
pilotprogramme
of "villagelandmanagefor
ment"(Gestionde TerroirVillageois)
Kaniko. This approach,which is inAfrica,
adoptedin francophone
creasingdy
decision-making
aims at decentralising
lt is asaboutuse of naturalresources.
management
sumedthatnaturalresource
will be moreeffectiveif uSersare responf romtheirinvestsibleandreceive
benefits
ments.The villagersfrom Kanikoand
to collabonearbyvillages
wereinterested
ratein a jointscheme.A zoneof nearly
12,000hectaresborderedby roadswas
partsofthevillage
agreedupon,comprising
landsof Sinsina,Kaniko,Try I, Try ll,
Thevillagers
M'Peresso
andNampossela.
baptisedthis zone Siwaa,meaning"dry
in
bush".As theygainedmoreconfidence
benefits,
theprogramme
anditsanticipated
theydecided
to extendthezoneto 16,000
ha,covering
mostofthesixvillageterritories.

r
I

After managing to reduce wood exptoitation by
outsiderc, villagers in MaIi became more aware of
their own wood consumption and began to think
ol how to economise in using tuel.

I
t

a simple method to quantify and analyse
fuelwood use. Using this method it was
concludedthatonlyonevillagehasenough
wood for commercialuse (Table1).

managementand fodderproduction,while
encouraginga moresustainableuse of the
pastures.

The intervillagecommitteethen set annual quota of three cartloadsper woman for
own consumptionand prohibitedthe com_
mercialuse of wood by villagers.lt suggested to the market gardenersto use the
wooden stakes needed to support the
tomato plantsfor at least two years. The
women organisedthemselvesto promote
the use of improved cooking stoves.
However, alternativeincome-generating
activitiesto replacethe sellingof wood by
villagers,especiallywomen, has not yet
beenfound.
In all these activities,the issueof social
consensushasbecomea crucialchallenge.
A systemof sanctions'hasbeen proposed
by the intervillagecommittee.But its full
applicationseems to be difficult as Vet
withinthe localsocioculturalcontext.

Lessons

The Siwaa example shows that villagers
The village communitieslater realised
are interestedin managingnaturalresour_
the needto structurethe intervillagecollaces beyond the farm level, once these
boration.Theycreatedan intervillage
comresourcesbecome scarce. They are wil_
mittee,with 3 representativesfrom each
ling to assume responsibilityfor resource
village, includinga woman. The intervilmanagement.
Thisneeds,however,a clear
lagecommitteeservesas an intermediary
definition of responsibilitiesof village
between the villages and the Technical
communitiesand (local)governmentsand
Group.Recently,a memberof the intervila redistributionof means betweenthem.
lagecommitteehasjoined.themeetingsof
Effective new regulationsand arrangethe TechnicalGroup.
mentshaveto be developedwith the villa_
gers. Supportiveresearchinto such instiVillagerscontrolwoodcutting
tutional issues is therefore important.
At first,the villagersdefinedthe wood proCurrently,whileawaitingthe reviewof the
blem as one of over-exploitation
by outsiForestryLaw and the concretisation
of the
ders. They asked the Water and Forest
decentralisation
policy,thereis a tendency
Serviceto stop givingpermits,which was
towards establishing"local conventions,',
verballyagreed.This reducedthe use of
i.e. agreements between villages and
wood by outsidersto some extentbut was
governmentservices, about the use of
notfullyeffective,as responsibilities
of the
natural resources. However, villagers
localcommunityand the governmentauth- lmproveduse of pastures
have some difficultyin managingdifferenorities were not clearly defined. For ex- The second problem,over-exploitation
of
ces of interestswithin and betweenvillaample,villagerswere verballypermittedto
pastures, was initially attributed to the ges. The local institutions
will have to
take sanctionsagainst woodcuttersfrom herds of town traders.Commercial
cattld developways to handlethese,while estaoutside,butthey hesitatedto do so, feeling raiserswere encouraged,
by the interven- blishingtheirauthority.
insecure facing the wood transporteri tion of the LivestockService
and the Local
Villageland managementon its own is
withoutany writtenauthority.
Government,to leavethe zone.Oncetheir not sufficientfor more sustainable
land
Afterpoliticalchangesat nationallevelin frequency decreased, the villagers,acuse.Alternativesolutionshaveto be found
1991which gave more roomfor localpar- knowledgedthe pressure
of the growing for differenttypes of users (villagers,pasticipationand decentralisation,
the Water number of their own catfle. A diagnostic toralists,urban
dwellers)to guaranteecerand ForestServicecan now, in principle, study showedthat the pressure
of village tain productiveand consumptivefunctions
rssuea permit to a village willing to sell herds at 5047 TLU (Tropical
Livestock of the naturalresourceswhile diminishino
wood to outsiders,if it has a provenwood Units)for the Siwaazone
exceedsits car- the pressureon them.
surplus.In such a systemthe villagecomrying capacityot 2667 TLU by 90% (Toure
munitycan determineat whichpriceto sell et al 1991).The resultswere
discussed
I
the wood and to whom. Benefitsaccrueto
during village meetings and a ,'problem
the villagecommunityand no longerto the tree"was constructedto analyse prob- References
the
Governmentand outsidetransporters.In
lem, its causes and consequences.The - JansenL & DiarraS. 1992.Mali-Sud,Etude diachronique des
agricoles: quantification
Siwaathissystemis notyet operational,as
solutionssuggestedby the villagersare des superficiessurfaces
agricoles et la d6gradation pour
several questions have to be clarified, partlyinstitutional
(eg.regulatingaccessto
quatre terroirs villageois entre 1952 et 1987.
suchas: Shouldvillagerspay for woodcol- pastures,diminishingthe straying
of cattle) Versionr6vis6e.DRSpR, Sikasso/Universite
lectedon the lands of neighbouringvilla- and partly technicaland
Agronomique,
Amsterdam.
socioeconomic - Joldersma Wageningen/KlT,
R & DiarraS. i 993.Outil Conseil de
ges? Will control by villagers alone be
(eg. growingfodder crops, destockingby Gestion
de Terroir Vittageois. Documentpr6sent6
strongenough?
large herdowners).Upon the request of
au S6minairesur le Bilanet les perspectives
de la
As the use of wood by outsidersde- some livestockowners, a joint research Recherche-Systdme
au Mali,.17-21Nov 1992.
DRSPR,
creased,villagersbecamemore aware of
Sikasso.
programmeis now beingcarriedout. This Kaya DB. 1992. Erosion survey for the Tominian
their own wood consumption.To support is meantto find ways for
differenttypes of and Koutiala Pilot areas in Southern Mali.
thisgrowingawareness,DRSpRdeveloped village livestockowners to improve
herd CranfieldInstituteof Technology,Silsoe.

Tabfe1. Local wood production and consumption in the siwaa area (',cartloads,,,lyear).
production

Village
Kaniko

1533

M'Peresso
Nampossela

1820

Consumption

Tryland l1
Slnsina

960
1348
1450

2912
1240
2702
2598
3224

Total

7111

12676

* 1 cartload =

9.5 6.

Balance
-1379
+580
-1742
-1250
-1774
-5565

- LeloupS & Traore M. 1989. La situation
fourragCre
dans le Sud-Est du Mali: une 6tude agro-6cologique. DRSPR,Sikasso.
- Van der Pol F. 1992.Soil mining: an unseen
contributor to tarm Income in southern Mali. KlT,
Amsterdam.
- Tour6D, DembeleE & BosmaR. 1991.
Proposition d'actions concretes d'6levage dans la
zone Siwaa.PLAE,Koutiala.

Rita Joldersma,tormerlywiththe DRSpR,now
works with the RoyalTropical Institute(KlT),
Mauritskade
63, NL-1092AD Amsterdam,
Netherlands.
NeguebaFan6 is headof CMDT/DDRS.Bp 1.
Koutiala,Mali.

Source: Joldersma & Diarra 1992.
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Landcare in Australia
Andrew Campbell

he AustralianLandcaremovement
is highlydifferentiatedso one cannot describe a "typical"Landcare
group,exceptin broadtermsas a voluntary group of (usuallyrural)peopleworking
togetherto developmore sustainablesystems of land management.Groups often
involve 20-30 members, covering areas
rangingfrom severalthousandto several
million hectares. Common activities of
Landcaregroupsinclude:
. field days and farm walks
. demonstration projects (usually land
degradationrehabilitation
works)
. developmentof a catchmentor district
planto coordinatethe approachtowards
sustainability
. facilitatingthe developmentof individual
propeny plans within the contextof the
catchment plan by employingconsultants,runningworkshops,
andcoordinating incentivesand resources
. active involvementin natural resource
monitoringprogrammes,often together
with schools,state agenciesand scientists
. providingequipmentfor hireto members
and otherlandusers
. research and develoomenttrials with
state agencies, universities,agribusiness,nationalresearchorganisation'
. production of educational pamphlets,
videosand manuals.
O

;E

Groupsstart up
UsuallyLandcaregroupsstart when

someone - a farmer, local activist or
government officer, perceives a land
managementissue,feelsthat a Landcare
group is the way to go, talks it over with
friends,neighboursand perhapsgovernment extensionstaff or someonefrom a
neighbouring
Landcaregroup,and callsa
meeting.The meetingelects a steering
group,which investigateslocal problems,
interest,resourcesand availableassistance,
then calls another meeting to launch a
groupand electa committee.The committee may be the entiregroup or an executive subsetof the group.The groupthen
decideson its name and definesits problems and what it knows about solutions.
Boundaries,goals and membershipare
determined.
The groupidentifiessources
of assistance,usuallybecomesincorporated (for legaland insurancepurposes)and
maybe applies for governmentfunding,
often dependingon the type of inputfrom
localgovernmentextensionstaff. The local
communitybecomesaware of the group,
which grows quickly and develops relationshipswith localand state government
agenciesand othersourcesof assistance.

i
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ln Australia, a grassroots revolution called "landcare" has turned land
conservation extension on its head. More than 2000 votuntary landcare groups
involving about one third of Australian farm families are working to develop
more sustainable systems of land use. They are supported by a national l0year funding programme, based on a proposal developed by the National
Farmers' Federation and the Australian Conservation Foundation in 1989.
Andrew Campbell reports on a diversity of groups and activities to counter
ecological, social and economic sfress in a tremendous diversity ot
environments.

Factorsinfluencingthe effectivenessof
Landcaregroupsare discussedin detailin
Campbell (1992 and in press). These
includethe availablehuman resources,
group leadership,the way in which the
group deals with apathy,conflict,making
decisionsand delegatingresponsibility,
opennessto new membersand diversityof
members,availabilityof practical,profitable,technically
soundsolutions
to environmental problems,and access to appropriate technical and facilitatory supporl.
Thereis no singlerecipefor handlingconflict,orforplanningandimplementing
deci-

sions. A great diversityof responsesare
evolvingin a greatdiversityof biophysical,
socialandinstitutional
contexts.
Some Landcaregroupmemberswould
liketo see a nationalLandcareorganisation with state and regional branches
whichwouldinteractwithgovernmentatall
relevantlevelsand officiallyrepresentthe
interestsof Landcaregroups.Others are
involvedwith Landcaresimplybecauseit
is unstructuredand flexible and locally
responsive.They believethere is already
too much paperworkand too many meetings,andthatif theywantedto be involved

The involvementot chitdrcn in environmental
monitoringana restoiiiinlhnd titeracil atonaside their parentsin communitygroupi'is a *6y
leaturcof theLandcareapproach.

on,,
'.n-ipment
with in-kind support from local
government and businesses which would
not normally be possible for non communitv_
based projects.

TumbyBay

Thus Landcaregroupstendto makebet_
ter use of their own resourcesand knowl_
in a bureaucracythey couldjoin the farmer edge, they
mobilise external resources
organisation.There is a tension here and information,
and they operateat a scale
between reachinga sufficientdegree of whichenhances potential
the
for this effort
institutionalisation
to counterthe tendencv to make an impact.Recognising
the suc_
for governmentagencies to appropriate cess of Landcare
in rural areas, the
Landcarefor theirown ends,and swamp_ Australiangovernment
launcheda 'Citv
ing a great deal of voluntary, pan_time Landcai'e"
programmein 1993to encoui_
effortwith bureaucracy.
age urban people to form groups to look
afterpubliclandand environmental
assets
Whopaysand why?
in cities.Thereis a greatpotentialfor bridg_
Most fundingfor Landcaregroupscomes Ing programmes
betweenurbanand rural
from the National Landcare proqram groups.
(NLP).SeveralhundredLandcareta6ititators and coordinatorsare also funded bv
Having a go at sustainability
the NLP,employedwithinstateagencies, It is stilltoo
earlyto measuremanv of the
local governmentor by Landcardgroups wider impacts
of Landcare,but ioughly
directly. Many groups are able to fund one in three
farmers are involvedinlhe
small-scaleactivitiesby raisingmoney or
programmeor relyon Landcaregroupsfor
seeking in-kind support from local blsi_ information.In
some areas in southern
nessand localgovernment.
Australiaover70"/oof the farmingcommu_
It is interesting
to ponderwhy the num_ nity are Landcaremembers.This
is a sig_
ber of Landcare groups has grown so
nificantpenetrationof Landcareinto ruril
quickly,duringa farmfinancialcrisis,when communities
over a period when many
the amount of money availablefrom the peoplecould
havebeenexpectedto be pre_
NLP(maximumUS$ 10,000pergroupper occupiedwith
immediatefinancialsurvival.
year) is quite limited.The argumentt'hat
Landcare groups can potentially,
.
Landcarewould witherif fundingdried up through cooperative
coordinated uo_
seems difficult to sustain, given the proaches,solveproblems
at a districtscale
momentumof Landcarein suchdifficultcir_ which cannot
be effectivelytackledat the
cumstanceswith so little direct fundino. individualproperty
level- especiallywater_
Conversely, policy makers perceiv"e relatedissues(eg.
salinity,erosion,water_
Landcarefundingto be very goodvaluefor logging,waterquality
declineand irrigation
money,giventhe numberof peopleinvol_ management)
and nature conservation
ved and the amountof voluntarywork and (preserving
biodiversity and managing
in-kindsupportgeneratedfor each public vertebratepests
and weeds).
dollar(multipliers
from 5 to 20 have been
The groups create a collectivesocial
calculated).
pressure in favour of developing more
Governmentsfund Landcare because sustainablefarming
systems, reinforcing
groupsare tacklingissuessuch as pests, and
suppoftingthe effortsof individualfar_
weeds,waterquality,salinity,wildlifehabi_ mers already
having a go, and exerting
tat conservationand landscapeimprove_ othersto become
moreinvolved,or at leasi
ment,whichhavea highpublic_good
com_ betterinformingthem of the issues(Cock
ponent.There is also a compellingcase 1992).
Landcaregroups thus generate
that many land degradationproblems in commitment
to the goal of sustainabilitv
Australia stem direct or indirectlyfrom at an individual
and communltvscale.
government
policiesand it is simplynotfair and playan increasingly
importantrolein
to expectone generationof land usersto
gatheringand managinginformation,in
pay for the mistakesof previousgenera_ education
and raising awareness
tions and governments.private sfonsors (Campbell 1992).
They re-establisha
fundgroupsto "green',
theirimage.
communityfocus, creating networks for
socialsupport,for sharingthe stressof rural
Workingtogetheris fun
declineandfor doingsomethingconstructive
e.eoqle
formgroups
because
theyrecog_ aboutit (Can 1992).The groupsprovidea
nisethat they can more effectivelvacceJs useful structure,
at an ecologicallyand
informationand resources, locillv and sociallysensible
scale, for more efficient
externally,in groupsthan as individuals. and effective
use of government,private
Problemslike salinity,rabbitsand weeds and community
resources.
demand cooperation.They are able to
sharethe stressesof ruraldecline.people Communityfirst
in Landcaregroupsalso mentiona sense Landcarein
Australiais an exampleof a
of satisfaction and fun from workino community-based
responseto the chal_
together.They extendtheir personalnetl
lenge of sustainabilityduring a period of
worKs, meeting like-minded people severe resource
constraints. The kev
throughLandcare,and are oftenableto do
ingredientsof Landcare are its lack of
thingsby applyingtheir own labourand structure,the primacy
of land users in

Tumby Bay is a pleasanttown of 1100 peop_
le on the southeast coast of the Evie
Peninsula in South Australia. The Evre
Peninsulais an infamousland degradatlon
"sore spot" in the Australianlandscape,with
a historyof large-scaleerosionand, in recent
years, the emerging spectre of drvland
salinityand waterloggingdue to the iom_
binedeffeotsof overclearingand farmingsys_
tems which upsetthe hydrologicalbalanie.
The main farm productsare wheat,barley,
grain legumes,sheep for wool and some
prime lambs for meat. Rural decline is
rampant.BarryStirling,a farmerandleading
mernberof the Tumby Bay Landcaregroup,
describesin bald terms the deep social and
economiccrisisof this region:
"Farmersare sufferingfrom advancedAIDS
(Acquired Income Deficiency Syndrome).
We have had below average seasons from
1985 to 1989and sincethen a drop in prices.
When.400 farmers out of 2000 walked off
theirfarms,theywereboughtup by otherfarmers. With high interestrates,mosrare now
in trouble.Now with wool pricesfallingand
landnot sellingat all,70% of the farmeisare
technicallybankrupt."
The TumbyBay LandcareGroupwas formed
afteran initialpublicmeetingin 19g9.lt has
a committeeof 22 farmersand townspeople,
about 50 active adult members and about
120 schoolchildrenregularly involved in
activities.Three hundredof the older people
in Tumby Bay have offered to help. NLp
funds a full-timecoordinator,and the group
has beenworkingon a wide rangeof projects:
. formulatinga districtenvironmental
olan.
consideringfarmland, swamplands,the
town environsand the coaslal zone inclu_
ding mangroves, with priority given to
salinitycontrol;
. involving schoolchildren in identifying
native tree species, collecting seed and
propagating10,000seedlingsper yea(
' direct seeding of roadsideswith indioenous vegetationand helpingmembers-with
their own seed collectionactivities;
. involving local schools and Landcare
membersin "Frogwatch,,;
. runningfarm planningworkshops,
to help
local farmers develop their own property
plans consistent with the land conservation needs of the whole diskict;
. rehabilitating a 300 ha natural
wefland
adjacent to Tumby Bay, which had oreviously been drained;
. making a conscious effort to
involve
underemployedpeople, senior citizens
and jail inmates in Landcareprojects.
Barry Stirling sums up the Tumby Bay approach:"At Tumby Bay,we are publishinga
policy of erlvironmentalresponsibilitywithout being seen to be radical,and not losino
sightof the economicsof our situation.Th6
good thing is the way farmers and urban
people are working together. Our farmers,
now within the catchmentplanningphase,
are looking past their own boundaries and
we have a new level of acceptancefor other
peoples'rightsand ideas.,'
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determininggroup directionsand activities, the integrationof conservationand
productionissues, the involvementof
peopleotherthan farmersin groupsand
the extent to which groups assume
responsibility
for their own problemsand
resources.Landcaregroup activityoften
involves innovative approaches to
monitoringland status (land literacy)and
participatory
approachesto planningbetter
systemsof land managementat farm and
catchmentscales.
Institutionaland technicalconstraints
include:limitedhuman resourcesin rural
areas,a lackof technically
sound,practical
and profitablesolutionsto land degradation problems,institutional
cultureswithin
researchand extensionagencieswhich
militate against genuinely participatory
approaches,the overwhelmingly
technocentric training of professionals in
research and extension in Australia
(Reeveet al 1988)and a feelingamong
farmersof beingblamedfor landdegradation, which does not foster a stewardship
ethic.Finally,the essentially
colonialstructure of Australianagriculture,producing
raw productswhich are mostlyprocessed
and marketed abroad, means that
Australianfarmers are very exposed to
decliningterms of trade. lf these constraintsoersist,then it is difficultto see how
Landcaregroups on their own can approachsustainability.
"CommunityFirst" thinking means a
changein focus for agriculturalresearchers and extensionists:from transferring
information
to askingthe rightquestions,
from presentingto skilled listeningand

interpretationof feedback, from starting
with researchoutputsto buildinguponthe
diverse knowledgeand inputs of many
stakeholders.CommunityFirst thinking
breaksaway from limitingnotionssuch as
"top-down"and "bottom-up".Facilitating
communitysynergy,assistingcommunities to work togetherto assumeresponsibilityfor definingand tacklingtheir own
problems,can informresearchand extensionapproaches
at boththeindividualfarm
leveland at the institutionallevel.
T
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"Saltwatch"beganin Victoriain 1987as a
participatorycommunity education initiative
conceived by Terry White of the Victorian
SalinityBureau.lt is now takingplacein five
States. By 1992 more than 900 schools and
50 Landcaregroups were involvedin gathering and analysing tens of thousands of
water samples from creeks, rivers, reser-.
voirs, irrigationchannelsand bores. Each
school or community analyses its data and
sends it to a central agency for processing,
receiving in return a computer-generated
overlay map of water quality in the district.
This is displayedin the schooland oftenthe
store, the hall or the pub. Data is slored on
schoolcomputersas well as in government
agencies, and groups are encouraged to
look at trendsover time withintheir district.
The composite maps are used for interpreting, discussingand planningfurtheraction
such as excursions, rehabilitationproiects
and displays. Schools and community
groups have access to education kits,
manualsand curriculummaterials,and training programm€sfor teachers have been
developed over recent years (Campbell in
press).

Andrew Campbell,c/o INRAURSAD,Centrede
Recherches
de Toulouse,BP 27, F-31326 CastanetTolosanCedex,France.Moreinformation
willsoon
be oublishedin the book Landcare:communilies
shaping the land, the future, whichcontains12
casestudiesof Landcaregroups,7 casesof individual landuserstryingto changetheirlandusesystems,
and listsof conlactpeopleanCusefulinlormation.

o
3

c

Bob Purvis, a landcare pioneer on his 229,000 ha cattle station in central Austrulia, which he has carefully restored to a productive state by reducing stocking rctes, careful use of patch lawning (like the
Aborigines) lor shrub control, skilful management of water and soil conseruation banks, based on a
detailed understanding of the interuction between land types, climate and management.
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Land literacy: a Landcare activity
For most of human historythe abilityto read
and interpretthe signs of nature has been
crucialfor survival.But sincethe agricultural
revolutionand particularlysince the induspeoplein industrialised
trialrevolution,
countries have become more and more insulated
from the immediateneed to be able to read
and understand nature in order to eat, be
clothedorfind shelter.Land literacyrefersto
activitie$designed to help people read and
appreciatethe signsof health(andill-health)
in a landscape,and to understandthe condition ol and trends in the environment
around them. Many of the most important
land degradationproblemsin Australiaare
complex,insidiousand not visuallyobvious.
For land degradationproblems,it is wise to
assumethat preventionis cheaperand more
effective than cure. But it is difficult to get
peopleexcitedabout prevention,if they cannot see or appreciatethe problem.

The major value of land literacyprogrammes is the speed and effectiveness with
which they lransmit local environmental
knowledgeand teach peopleto observeand
monitorthe healthof the land aroundthem.
Scientists were initially sceptical about the
reliability of data generated by such programmes,but independentevaluationrevealed quite satisfactoryreliabilityat extremely low cost.Communitygroupsand schools
can gather more data from more sampling
points than is conceivable for government
agencies paying professionalstaff. People
involved.ingatheringinformationare more
interestedin finding whal it means and
taking it seriously.They develop ownership
of this information and commitment to
dealing with its implications,and are less
overawed by the language and aura of
science and bureaucracy. This enables
them to formulate much more acute
questionsfor scientistsand regulators.
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New technology
for peanuts
In the ILEIA Newsletter"After the harvest",BarbaraBiSniwrotehow women
in Mali developed an improved press tor palm oil. In this article, Mansour Fall
tells his story of improving a pressfor peanuts.

Designerstried to devise a mechanism
whichwouldmaximumgivepressurewith
minimaleffort.This was not an easy task
for localcraftsmenand importingpresses
was not feasible.Shippingand handling
costsalonewouldoutweighyearlyprofits.

Answer found in museum
Duringa recenttripto Canada,I observed
a sunflowermillingpresson displayin a
Quebec agricultural museum. To the
North American,it was an obsoletetool
MansourFall
duces it commerciallyat pricesthat most preservedfor nostalgia.ForthisAfrican,it
Senegalesewomencan illafford.Butwith was an ingenioustechnologyideawaiting
a little imaginationand a lot of back- to be born.lts secretseemedunbelievabeanutsare no smallpotatoesin breaking work, they have always ly simple.I dubbedit the "upsidedown"
primary managedto producetheirown peanutoil. technology.The sunflower seed press
Senegal.As the country's
export,this"miracle
crop"is a food As a child, I remembermy grandmother used the same principleas the peanut
source,incomegenerator,animalsustai- shoutingfor me to appeartoute suite to
press but in reverse.A simple car jack
ner - and a majordilemma.Peanutsgrow give the oil pressan extratwist,squeez- was all that was required to make
and survive under conditionsthat few
ingthe lastdropout of the crushedpeanut Grandma's life a lot easier. Instead of
other multi-purposecrops could with- meal inside.lt was nice to be a hero. My applyingthe pressurerightside down on
stand. Underidealconditions,their nitro- ability to "pump iron", even if it was a
the steelplatesas in the traditionalpeanut
gen fixation qualities help improve soil peanut press, always won Grannie's press,the new technologyappliesforce
fertility.Peanutsales are alwaysguaran- heart.
upsidedown,usinga hydraulicautojack.
teed at a fixed pricewhichis oftenslightly
It is installedunderthe press,squeezing
betterthan nothingbut sufficientto make Looking for change
the platesupwardwhich requiresfar less
life livablefor a few more monthsat least. Over the years, things have changed. exertion.lt is the perfect model of truly
However,producingpeanutsas a mono- Grandmahas long since retiredfrom the appropriatetechnologyin a development
cultureover a prolongedtime withoutan
pressing business. I've grown up and settingas it is
adequatefallowperiodis a majorcquseof
movedseveralhundredkilometersaway
soil degradationin the 60,000km'zone from home. Even the peanut isn't the
known as the Peanut Basin. Another same:it's smallerand producesmoreoil.
drawbackis that, when improperlyhand- The only thing that hasn'tchangedis the
led and stored,peanutscan producefun- press.
gi and mold containinghazardousaflaThe traditionaloil press,in use since
toxin.
the dawnof peanutcivilization,
consistsof
Despitesuchenvironmental
liabilities, a "rightside up technology."Heavysteel
as most Senegalesegrandmotherswill plates are attachedto a screwing device
testify,this crop is a tough nut to crack which is installed inside a perforated
when it comesto versatility.Peanutscan metal bowl. The peanuts,which are first
be eaten raw or enjoyed roasted as a
broken and crushed,are poured into a
snack.They are irreplaceablein the tradi- jute bag and placedin the perforatedcontionalSenegalesemealof boiledriceand tainer.The platesare then screweddown
peanutstew and they make otherdishes tightly. Once the required pressure is
more palatable. As an added bonus, reached, they are locked in place for
peanuts are biodegradable.The straw, aboutan hour,untilthe oil flow diminishthe hullsand the meal are fed to animals es. To capture the last few precious
whoseverysurvivaldependson theseby. drops,the screwmustbe turnedmanualproducts.The hulls can also be used as
ly -strenuouswork for the womenwho do
fuel, replacing firewood and charcoal this daily. Finally,the peanut meal bewhich are becomingincreasinglyexpen- comesa rock-hardblockandthe platecan
sive for the pocketbookand for the envi- budgeno further.lt is thenunscrewed,the
ronment. Perhaps most importantly, meal is removedand the processis repeanutsprovidethe only sourceof vege- peated.
tableoil availablein Senegal,whichis the
Many attempts have been made to
principalproducerand exporterof peanut lighten Grandma'swork but the results
oil in Africa.The NationalOil Factorypro- hardly amounted to, well, peanuts.
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low cost
easyto construct,maintainand repair
locally.
a
a significanttime and laboursaver
readilyadapted,requiringlittle training or transitionperiodby users
likely to inspire local craftsmen to
innovateideasfor otherdevices
easilyoperatedby women and children and is fun to use.
Oncehomein Senegal,I got downto work
withlocalblacksmiths.We figuredout the
technicalspecificationsand moved right
to the productionof a proto-type.There
was nothingcomplicatedabout it. Within
50 dayswe had a new productreadyfor a
trial run. Who betterto test drive it than
Grandma?At 90 years old, she could
hardlyscrew in a light bulb. But with the
new machine,but even she managedto
squeezeout much moreoil usingthe new
technology.
a

a

Successfulenterprise
WorldVision'sWomen in Development
(WlD) team began conducting product
test surveysabout the press with village
women's associations.The acceotance
ratewas impressive.The costwas so low
and the income generatingpotentialso
high, that practicallyevery village could
affordone. Orderspouredin. Our project
evaluationteam went backto the drawing
board,workingwith three blacksmithsto
refinethe design.They are now independentlyproducingthe pressesand selling
them to villagers.Over the past year, 30
unitshave been sold to women'sgroups
in villageswhereWorldVisionis working.
Fifty more units have already been ordered, and many more requests are
expected.
Inadditionto easingthewomen'sown
workload,the presses provide an additional source of income. The women's
associations
who own the pressescharge
10o/"ol the amountof oil pressedfor use
of the machine.For example,for a typical
day'sworkof 320 litrespressed,the fee is
32 litres of oil. This can be quickly sold
belowthe marketprice of 250 FCFA per
litre for a revenue of 8,000 FCFA.
Depreciationcost on the machine is a
mere half franc per litre of oil pressed.
Labourcosts are nil as the women in the
association
taketurnsrunningthe machine
voluntarily.lt is rewardingto know that
these 75,000 FCFA machines play a
more useful role than inappropriatemilling machines (costing 1 million FCFA)
installedin some communitieswhich
have since been abandonedbecauseof
unforeseenmaintenanceproblems.
We do not expect the new press to
revolutionisethe country, although it
wouldallow Grandmato producesinglehandedlyenoughoil for herwholevillage.

MansourFall, WorldVisionSenegal,BP 51, Thies,
Senegal.

Indigenous green leafy vegetablesplay a big role in the diet of many people in
Zimbabwedespiteconsiderableconsumptianof exotic vegetables.someof
them are very good sourcesof vitamins,proteinsand minerals.Theyare
adapted to their environments especially in relation to temperature,moisture
and soil tertility. some are drought tolerant, many are fast growing or can be
harvested early. The leat production is often extensiveand the vegetablescan
be harvestedat any time.

lndigenousvegetables

challengeto researcher,extensionistand consumer
Elijah Mwashayenyi

of Zimbabwe,which indicatesthe levelof
attentiongiven to the crop. Not even the
seed can be found on the seed market.
egetablejute (CorchorusoIitori us) The very few communal and irrigation
is a leafy vegetable found in schemefarmerswho seem to be taking
Zimbabwe.lt is knownbv various thiscropseriouslyrelyon volunteerplants
names like long-fruitedjute, jute mallow, which they may thin into lines and
jews mallow and bush okra (Tindall, managethem. Again,just like most in1983).The plantis an erectannualherb digenousvegetables,thiscropis associawith angularstem and brancheswithout ted with povertyand henceis shunnedby
hairs and ovate-lanceolateleaf blades many. As a resultthe vegetablehas not
withtoothedmargins(Drammond1984). been fully domesticatedand its germinaIt is particularlyimportantin those areas tion and management requirements
of WestAfricaand othertropicalcountries remain virtually unknown. The recent
wherestapledietsconsistof starchyfood- series of droughtsin Zimbabwe(and in
stuffslikerice,cassava,maizeand yams. SouthernAfricaas a whole)pose a threat
It is used to complementthese foods to the existence of the vegetable if it
(Fawusi,1983).lt is nutritious,
highinvita- remainsundomesticated.
minC and protein,two importantnutrients
often found lacking in tropical diets. In The challenge
fact, it's vitaminC contentis higherthan There is need to educatethe consumer
that of citrus.The young shoots,seeds, (particularly
the urbanconsumer!)on the
pods and leavescan be used as food alimportance of indigenous vegetables.
thoughthe leavesare mainlyusedin most Thereis needfor researchersand extencountries.
sion staff to work tirelessly on these
ln Zimbabwe,vegetablejute leaves crops,beforethey becomethe lostcrops
are eatenas a spinachwiththe staplediet ol the tropics.There is need to cultivate
"sadza",a thick porridgemade of maize and improve indigenousvegetablesfor
meal.Knownlocallyas "gusha","derere'' the sake of increasedfood supply and
or "idelele",the plant grows naturally improved nutrition. There is need to
duringthe rainyseasonand is left out in
research low-cost environmentfriendly
the field during weeding (Drammond, inputsto be usedon thesecrops.In short,
1984).The crop is harvestedlater.lt vir- there is need to conserve indigenous
tuallydisappearsin the winter,havingflo- vegetables.
wered and set seed. This vegetableis
The HorticultureResearch Institute
padicularlyimportantbecauseit comesat
and the Extension Department of
a time when Brassicas,which dominate Zimbabwe started a survey aiming to
Zimbabwe'sleaf vegetable market, are assess the role played by indigenous
almost non-existentbeing cool season vegetables in the communal areas of
crops.The demandfor vegetablesis great Zimbabwe..The survey is largely based
during this time and yet the supply is aroundsmall scale irrigationschemesor
often poor,especiallyin the hottestparts any otherplacewherevegetablesare irriof the country.Yet a considerablepropor- gated.Hopefullythis will form a basisfor
tion of the Zimbabweanconsumer has futureindigenousvegetablework.
developeda likingfor exotic vegetables
and indigenousvegetablessuchas vegetablejute are consideredinferior.

Neglectedby researchers

Elijah Mwashayenyi, ChiredziResearchStation,
Box 97, Chiredzi,Zimbabwe.

Although there has tjeen considerable
work on jute as a fibre crop and some
work on it as a vegetableelsewhere,virtually nothing has been done on it in
Zimbabwewhere it is still largelyclassified as a weed, albeit a benelicialone.
One of the few referencesavailablein the
countryis a bookletentilledArable weeds
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Zimbabwe. Harare:AgriculturalResearchTrust.
- Fawusi,MOA. 1983.Ouality and compositional
changes in Corchorus olitorius as influenced by
nitrogen and post-harvest handling. In: Scientia
Horticulturae,
21:1-7.
- Tindall,HD. 1983.Vegetablesin the tropics.
London:Macmillan.
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Aborigines care
for their land
AustralianAborigineshave
learnedthe ways of livingin
harmonywith the earth,for
them a desertenvironment
which demandedall ingenuity
to survive.Aboriginalcaring
for the land is basedon a
sacredperspectiveon the .
naturalworld.Their soiritual
life deals with the Dreaming:
that mythicaltime when the
Sky heroescreatedthe earth.
They fulfillsacredobligations
throughsongs,rituals,dance,
initiations,ceremoniesand
myths.Artisticexpressions
and rock paintingsare created, also to record the
sacredimages.Spiritplaces
and sacredrain centresare
embeddedand maintainedin
the landscape.Aborigines
have a totemicidentity,which
unifiesthe Aboriginethrough
a naturalobject,usuallyan
animalor a plant,with his preexistence,thus his sacred link
with the
Dreaming.The landscapeis
an embodimentof mystical
order, and ther.eforecategories of sacrednesscan be
seen in the landscape.lt thus
becomesa""Dreaminglandscape".Aboriginesrecognise

A

:IfYSTXRIESOF
THEDRBAM.TIT4

Lr

l . a. l ' :

,i.{

t

A postertrom the AustralianCSIRO-DPI
project "lmproving Researchthrough Ertension',.

as heirsto a celestiallandscape which must be handeo
down in a sarneconditionas
it came down to them. For
Aborigines,the ancestorsstill
exist in the landscapeitself.
Cowan,J. 1989.Mysteriesofthe
dream time, 1989.PrismPress,2
South Street, Bridport,Dorset DTo
3NQ, England.ISBNl-85327-038-5

Pastoralists
in Peril
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how importantthe land is to
help them recalleventsfrom
the Dreaming Landscape is
an importantpartnerin the
dialoguebetweenmankind
and earth.A visual language
has been created out of
rocks,contours,flora,fauna,
etc. lt is this bond that
Aborigineshave always
observed,feelingthemselves

Dr.Twistedvisits a farm is a Next issue
bookletby KamyarEnshayan, OPTIMAL
USEOF
criticizing
certainpartsof the
RESOURCE
FLOWS
Dealingwithefficientrecycling
of resourcesto increaseproduction.Scheduled
to appear
mid-October.
Dr. T*isted Visits A lbrm

By X.mytr En\h.ye

Lebte NgaynaakaHannde
Foft\|otd b! A?nc Lossdon
(Pastoralistsin Peril),a report
by Mark and Karen
Schoonmaker-Freudenberger researchers'
community
in a
with specialreferenceto
veryhumorous
way.lt canbe
Senegal,is availablein the
orderedfromtheauthor,PO
Fulfuldelanguagefrom
Box981,CedarFalls,lowa
Associatesin Researchand
50613.USA.
Educationfor Development
(ARED),BP 5270,DakarFann,Senegal.The English
versioncan be obtainedfrom
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Development,
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